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5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
W e W ill Make a Discount of 5 Per Cent on 
A l l  Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

Portales, Roosevelt County,
__

H U M P H R E Y  d,
HARDWARE

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
W e W ill Make a Discount o f 5 Per Cent on 
A ll Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

R. G. BRYANT CRIMINALLY 
ASSAULTS T IM E S  MAN

The Cowardly Attack Was Made From Behind, Assailed 
Receiving No Warning of Assailant** Intention

Bryant Arrested and Placed Under a Thousand Dollar 
Bond For Appearance at Preliminary August 2d

Monday night o f this week the 
Times man was the victim of as 
cowardly an assult aa was ever 
perpetrated upon the person o f 
any citizen in the state of 
New Mexico. He was standing 
at the swing near the Wood 
boarding house talking to some 
friends when R . G . Bryant 
assulted him from behind with a 
loaded cane. The first blow, 
which was struck without any 
warning and without any sus
picion in the mind of the as
sailed that he was in any danger, 
was delivered on the head just 
over the right eye; the second 
was stopped by the arm and the 
cane caught by the victim and a 
struggle at once commenced for

t^e possession of the weapon. 
Within a v e r y  few minutes 
friends o f the Times man inter
fered and took the cane away 
from the assailant and he was 
ordered to get out The Times 
man was, at the time o f the as
sault, without any weapons, ei
ther o f offense or defense, and 
was entirely unprepared to re
sist an assault of this character 
and was in total ignorance that 
any such was imminent The 
assailant was arrested at his 
home and placed under a one

Big Well es Williams Farm.
J. W. Williams, who recently 

installed a private pumping 
plant on his place, four and one- 
half miles east o f town, has de
veloped one of the best wells in 
this community. It is twenty- 
two feet to the first strata o f 
water, and the total depth of 
the well is sixty-two feet. There 
is eighteen feet of coarse water 
bearing gravel and, it is esti
mated that there is no limit to 
the water supply. Mr. Williams 
has a twenty horse power engine 
and a five i n c h  centrifugal 
pump. The discharge pipe is 
ten inches in diameter and the 
pump throws a f u l l  stream 
through this discharge pipe. It 
is estimated that this well is 
now furnishing over one thous
and gallons of water per minute 
which, considering that it is only 
a five inch pump, is something 
considerably out o f the ordinary 
in the w a y  of wells. Mr. 
Williams also has one of the best 
shallow water farms in the valley 
and he wants it distinctly under
stood that there is not one acre 
o f it for sale. He is one of ourthousand dollar bond for his ap- WP .

pearance at a preliminary hear- P‘?ne€ra w ho le nows ̂ e x a c t ly
ing to be lie Id on Friday o f next 
week to answer to a charge of 
assault with a deadly weapon.

Cerka Beys lasuraacc Agency.
Isaac Corhn has purchased the 

insurance business from Adam 
Troutt and has moved the office 
to the room* formerly occupied 
by Captain Motinari in the Hardy 
building. Mr. Corhn is what 
might be termed a pioneer of 
the town of Portales, having 
come here some seven or eight 
years ago. His first position 
was taken under Postmaster 
Leach, as assistant in the post 
office, which position he has filled 
satisfactorily, both to hia. em
ployer and to the general public, 
ever since. He is comparatively 
a young man, yet one o f good 
business capacity and of unques
tioned integrity; he has many 
warm friends who will hope for 
his continued success in the new 
venture. That he will make a 

of the insurance busi- 
there can be no doubt.

Notice.
Let all the sweet potato grow

ers meet me at the commercial 
hall in Portales July 27, 1912, at 
2 p. m., who would like to 
have their sweet potatoes kept 
over for the spring market. We 
keep them in their natural state 
and will keep them in Portales, 
in a house built for the purpose, 
provided we can secure six thou
sand bushels. J. L. Brown

Ceariag, August the 3rd.
That's the day of the big an

nua) picnic at Rogers, New 
Mexico. Everybody goes there 
and everybody has a good time. 
Prominent speakers will be pres
ent. We expect to have with us 
the dry farming expert, J. D. 
Tinsley, who will give us a talk 
on the possibilities of the dairy 
industry and d r y  farming. 
There will be other interesting 
features o f the program, with 
perhaps a couple of baseball 
games in the evening. Will 
have a big basket dinner on the 
ground. Everybody come and 
join with us in 
t i m e . ______________

Just unloaded, a car of Amer
ican Lady flour. C. V. Harris.

having a big 
Committee.

Minstrel Skew a
Last Wednesday night the 

Portales band boys, assisted by 
some o f the beat lady talent of 
the town, put on at the Cosy 
theater, one o f the most comical 
and entertaining programs that 
has for many a long day been 
staged in this city. While those 
who participated had but one re- 
hersal, there was not a flaw nor 
a hitch anywhere; in fact Por- 
ales has a bunch o f entertainers 
that require no preparation at 
all to be able to put on a show 
that is worth the money. Prob
ably, the most striking number 
on the program was the one 
rendered by the Misses Maurine 
Seay and Bessie Culberson. The 
very young ladies did themselves 
proud and were heartily encored 
by the large audience in attend
ance. The band boys reaped a 
very nice little reward for their 
efforts and wish to extend their 
thanks for the liberal patronage 
accorded them. Likewise, it 
might not be amiss to mention 
the fact that Portales has the 
best amateur band in the Sun 
shine State and the further fact 
Portales is just as proud o f them 
as they could possibly be of 
themselves. Boost the band; 
it's a cinch they will boost you.

Cleveland and Everett Humble, 
sons of W. W. Humble, arrived 
this week from their Texas farm 
for a visit with their father and 
to renew old acquaintances.

Rev. E. C. Morgan, president 
o f Western cellge at Artesia, N. 
M., will preach at the Methodist 
church Sunday, both morning 
and evening. He will also make 
an address to the normal while 
here.

Dan W. Vinson, manager of 
the New State Development 
company, has rented the office 
in the Hardy building formerly 
occupied by Captain Molinari, 
and has fitted it up in good 
shape. Dan is a hustler after 
business and unless you want 
your property sold you had 
better keep it out of his k

what can be done with this kind 
of a property and he intends to 
reap the rewards of the present 
system of fanning as a sort of 
an offset for the years that he 
made honest effort at dry farm
ing without commensurate re
muneration for his toil What 
Mr. Williams has done can be 
done by every shallow water 
farm owner in the valley.

Baptist Ckarcb
Bible School, 9:46 a. m. John 

D. Corhn, superintendent In
terest in Bible study is quicken
ing among the classes. We in
vite you to meet with us.. Spe
cial attention is called to the 
man’s bible-study class down 
town, at 9:90 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Evening wroship at 8 o’clock. 
Preaching by the pastor. We 
are glad to see the congregation 
increasing in number. Come, 
worship the Lord with us. We 
extend special invitation to the 
teachers now visiting Portales 
to be at home with ns.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock. We are 
beginning a devotional study of 
the Epistle to the Romans. A 
number speak of the helpfulness 
of these hours. Do not fail to 
join us in the study of this won
derful portion of God’s word.

B. Y. P. U., Friday evening at 
8 o ’clock. Still the number of 
young people attending this hour 
increaees, and the interest deep
ens. Be with us Friday evening.

J. Q. Herrin, Pastor: M. B.. 
Jones, Treasurer: F. T. Burke, 
Clerk. __  ___________  (

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantatoriam ;phone.7,

Mrs. Bascom Howard and son, 
Joe, left Monday for Emporia, 
Kansas, to visit with the parents 
o f Mrs. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Rockefeller.

Mrs. J. W. Williams, who has 
been visiting in Topeka, Kansas, 
for the past month, returned 
home Wednesday o f this week. 
J. W. says that he was sure glad 
to see her; that keeping bach
elors’ hall is not so much fun as 
he had been led to

Beildiag Cantaloupe Packing Sheds
The Cantaloupe and Produce 

association have received twelve 
thousand cantaloupe crates and 
have begun the erection o f their 
packing sheds. These sheds 
will be located near the irriga
tion plant where they will be 
handy to the railroad. It is es
timated that actual packing and 
shipping will begin about the 
15th o f next month, and the 
crop is estimated at about twelve 
thousand crates, or close to the 
number of crates now on hand. 
Mr. CadWatlader, the cantaloupe 
expert, says we have about the 
best prospect for cantaloupes 
this year of any locality that he 
knows of, both as to quantity 
and quality. The cantaloupes 
will bring the fanners about 
85c per crate, and about seventy 
crates to the acre, or $63.75 per 
acre for their crop. For the first 
year, this will make a very re
spectable showing, considering 
the fact that there is not a 
farmer under the irrigation pro
ject that had* ever had any ex
perience raising cantaloupes be
fore this year. Furthermore, 
this crop is already sold and the 
farmers are not put to any 
trouble hunting a market for 
their produce.

Man’s Bible-Stady Class.
A number of men met at the 

commercial club rooms last Sun
day and organized a man’s bible- 
study class with seventeen mem
bers. The following officers were 
elected: President. Dr. E. T. 
Dun way; first vice president, 
J. R. Roland; second vice presi
dent, Jack Pruitt; secretary- 
treasurer, C. W. B a t t l e .  Jr.; 
teacher D. P. Gaines; assistant 
teacher, J.Q. Herrin.

The class will begin next Sun
day a first-hand study o f the 
life o f Christ, using only the 
bible as tex t Outlines of the 
study will be published hereafter 
from week to week. The fact 
that Mr. Gaines is teacher as
sures that the studies will be 
both very interesting and practi
cal. We cordially invite the 
men and boys o f Portales that 
have no Sunday school home to 
join our class, and meet with us 
every Sunday morning at 9:30 
odock.

Dr. E. T, Dunaway, Pres.
C. W. Battle, Jr., Sec.

The Laundry Is Now Raaaiag.
Judge C. W. Morris this week 

started the laundry and it will 
not be longer necessary to send 
your wash away from home. 
He has secured the services of 
Mr. D. Abbott, an experienced 
laundryman f r o m  Dalhart, 
Texas, to take c h a r g e  o f 
the mechanical department and 
promises his patrons that they 
will get just as good work here 
as they possibly could by send
ing it to some foreign town. 
Judge Morris has gone to con
siderable expense in putting 
this place in shape to take care 
care o f the trade and his efforts 
along this line should be appre
ciated and he should be given all 
the work there is to be done ip 
this line in Portales.'

Fagg&rd will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

THIS ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
NORMAL BEST IN YEARS

The Attendance Roll Is Greater Than Ever Before and 
Those Present are Showing Unusual Interest

Portales Doing Everything in Her Power to Make the 
Teachers’ Stay Pleasant as Well as Profitable

The Roosevelt County Insti
tute convened on the morning of 
the 22d, at the Portales public 
school building. The attendance 
for that day, according to the 
number enrolled for the term of 
four weeks, was 75, several 
names have been added since, 
making it the largest attend
ance for any first day in the 
history o f the county. It is 
just the way with Roosevelt 
county, it is always in the lead.

Devotional exercises were con
ducted by Rev. J. Rush Goodloe, 
pastor o f tlie Methodist church, 
and Rev. J. Q. Herrin, pastor of 
the Baptist church o f Portales. 
The address o f welcome was 
given by our'own Judge W. E.

Lindsey in his characteristic, 
masterful manner. It made the 
teachers happy and they smiled 
the smile that never wears off— 
when the speaker assured them 
o f being welcome, yea, thrice 
welcome, visitors to the city of 
Portales. *

A graceful response was given 
by Mrs. Arthur S. Alexander o f 
Texas, thanking Judge Lindsey 
for his words of encouragement 
and welcome.

This representative body of 
teachers are wide-awake and 
progressive, a credit to any 
community, an inspiration to any 
people. A ll hail to the teachers 
o f the Roosevelt county normal 
o f 1912.

Seme Garden Predicts.
“ Uncle" Buck Blankenship 

brought some onions to xthis 
place this week that were grown 
this year in Mrs. Blankenship’s 
garden that were certainly prize 
takers. They would w e i g h ,  
easily, one pound each and were 
smooth and regular. He also 
brought some very fine beans 
that were grown in the same 
garden. The onions looked so 
good and appealed so strongly to 
the appetite that the Times man 
took them home for the table in
stead of keeping them to show 
to the visiting strangers, and, 
incidentally, they were equally 
aa good to eat as they were to 
look a t ____

Notice te the Public
Notice is hereby given that the 

town scavenger’s fees are due 
and payable the 25th day o f each 
month and may be made at the 
office of the town clerk, or td 
the town marshal and that pay
ment must be made on or before 
the 5th day of the succeeding 
month. The town clerk’s office 
is in the store o f Reagan & 
Moody, Hardy building.

B. B. Clayton, Marshal.

Arthur F. Jones was exhibit
ing some splendid looking plums 
this week that were grown on 
the trees in hia yard. They 
were unusually large and fine 
appearing.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Deputy District A t t o r n e y  
James A. Hall, Lee Percival. J. 
R. Darnel) and Joe Wilcox, all of 
Elida, were Portales visitors 
Wednesday night of this week.

Rev. Tallmadge, of Greenfield, 
this state, will preach at the 
Central Christian church next 
Saturday night, Sunday morning 
and Sunday evening. Mr. Tall 
madge is a very fluent and en
tertaining minister, as well as 
v e r y  agreeable and pleasa 
gentleman, and all who can 

I should attend these services.

Fruit sad Fruit Trees.
We had with us for some time 

a gentleman of wide observa
tion and experience in horticul
ture, who has made a thorough 
study of the conditions and 
adaptability of our country for 
fruit growing. He was very fa
vorably impressed and believes 
that this will develop into one 
of the best fruit growing sec
tions o f the southwest. In our 
conversation with h i m ,  w e  
gleaned, among other important 
points o f value, one o f sufficient 
value to prospective fruit grow
ers to make an especial note of 
it. He said that in buying fruit 
trees one can not put too much 
emphasis upon the importance 
of buying trees grown under ir
rigation. His explanation was 
that trees grown in the rain belt 
necessarily had to send their 
roots down into the ground after 
moisture and the dryer it was, 
the deeper they would go, while 
those grown under irrigation al
ways send their roots out more 
at right angles with the tree not 
far from the surface o f the 
ground when the moisture at 
proper intervals is applied, that 
root transformation in the rain 
belt grown tree must undergo 
before it can fully conform to 
the radically changed condition 
retards the development o f the 
tree for months, while in trans
planting from one irrigation 
belt to another the development 
is not checked, all o f which cer
tainly has the flavor o f ' sound, 
practicable nse.__________

Mather’s Oak.
The regular meeting o f the 

Mother’s club was held Friday, 
July 6, at the home o f Mrs. Mon
roe, several members being 
ent. A number o f interest: 
subjects were discussed, 
next regular meeting will be 
held at the school house on Fri
day, August 2nd. and all mem
bers are urged to be present

Mrs. H ightower, Reporter.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get ones!Near’s.
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recent aeroplane re-
death records.

The stepless ear is highly popular 
ta these days of bobble skirts.bobble

Now a lot of people are hearing the
first oaU to the old swimming hole.
■ S flI ' ________ _____  ------------ -— -----------------

The passing of the horse la a ca
lamity—whoa you're got money up on

j ________________ ;  V :

The Chicago girls are right the 
old-fashioned kiss ts the sweetest sod 
beet

the sp- 
dog

Another tnfnlllble sign of 
proach of summer ts ths 
gear*.

One way to drive sway every sign 
o f rain Is to buy s new umbrella or 
raincoat

The tn sen tor o f the black dreea 
shirt was ao doubt behind on hlr 
laundry MIL

A counterfeit MO bill Is reported 
In circulation, this being one of the 
lerlls of the rich.

It's England's more.

The English sparrow may be a ear
ory dish, but It would coat t jo  much 
to put salt on Its talL

Smallpox lurks la false nslr. says 
an exchange Get the hack of her 
dressing chair Tsectaated.

In Duluth the author of a popular 
song Is running an elevator. Ths pun
ishment hardly seems adequate.

Some optimist hss discovered that 
a cold spring 1s good for the black
berry crop. Now let us all cheer up.

ii 1 -  i. i i . i -  —
The new one-half cent piece approx

imates the feelings o f the man whs 
appears In public with ths first straw 
1 s t

A man with but one lag to trying to 
■walk around ths world. He might bo 
pardoned for calling it s stumping 
tour

One of Main Advantages Is That Wa
ter Supply Required for Growth of 

Craps to Largely Under Cen
tral o f Grower.

(By MILO » .  WII.UAMS. United States 
Department of Agriculture.)

A climate having an annual rain
fall of to tschoe or more la generally 
regarded as humid, for where this 
amount o f rain ta fairly well distrib
uted throughout tbs year arable lend 

usually be farmed. This mens- 
of aridity divides the United 

States tnto two nearly equal parta. 
east end west, marked by a belt of 
semlarid country located near the 
ninety-ninth meridian. Although this 
division to based upon the moisture 
supply o f the climate. It is not n true 
Index oT the need o f irrigation, as 
many sections having an annual rain
fall o f more than 20 Inches do not dur
ing the growing season receive a de
pendable precipitation sufficient for 
farming purposes. Rains must come 
at such times and tn snch amounts as 
will properly moisten the soil for the 
preparation of the eeed bed and will 

A German company ha. lost .aunch- j •  reasonably constant supply
ed the biggest steamship In the world moisture to germinate the seed end

develop the plant until It reaches ma
turity. A check In this supply of soil 
moisture at any stage of the growth 
affects the quality and quantity of the 
yield and may greatly reduce the prof 
Its o f the grower. The real test of 
what Is a humid section is therefore 
not the total annual rainfall, but the 
monthly, and In the case of many 
plants, the weekly amount during the 
growing season Viewed In this light 
Irrigation becomes a national need 
rather than merely a western prac
tice.

There Is perhaps no other Industry 
so broad or so varied as farming No 
manufacturer encounter* so many un
controlled elements and no factory 
output Is so delicate or perishable or 
Its market so uncertain as thst of the 
farmer One o f the main advantages 
of farming under Irrigation I* that the 
water supply needed for the growth of 
crop*, which is one of the most, If not 
the moat, uncertain factors tn other 
farming. Is very largely under the con
trol of the grower This advastage. 
however, has hitherto scarcely been 
grasped by the farmers In the humid 
section, and few realise that with a 
small outlay an Irrtgattor plant can be 
installed which will Insure »hem 
against complete or partial crop fail
ure* during droughts

Farming conditions, however, hare 
greatly changed In recent years "b e  
•oils in many localities no longer pro
duce profitable yields without the ap
plication of artificial fertilisers; the 
value of farm lands has greatly In 
creased; farming method* are more 
Intensive; more valuable crops are 
being grown; and consumer# are de 
mandtng a greater - variety, a better 
quality, and a more constant supply of 
delicate farm products Thus, the 
farmer of today Is obliged to espend 
a large amount of money to produce a 
crop, and If for any esnee this crop 
la a failure hie loeaee are greater than 
In the past The wheat grower of 
Kansas may produce a crop at an av
erage cost of I I 0 per acre, while the 
citrus grower of southern California 
la obliged to spend 1400 per acre in 
growing and rosrketfiig a crop of 
nsrel oranges To insure the wheat 
crop against a possible drought might 
not pay. while to ineure the orange 
crop la an absolute necessity, for If 
the pumping plants which raise water 
from the bed of the Santa Ana rtrer 
for the orange orchards of Riverside. 
Cal., were to be shut down that region 
would In time revert to a desert. A l
though the annual precipitation In the 
citrus regions of Florida Is 55 inches 
while that at Riverside Is only 10.74 
Inches one should not conclude that 
irrigation is not necessary tn the for 
mer. as there are periods when less 
than 1 Inch of rain falls In 30 days, 
and a* euch times the application of a 
small amount of water may be follow 
ed by aa good results as at River 
side

Under average conditions It Is safe 
to sav a drought occurs whenever the 
precipitation in any 15-day period falls 
below 1 Inch. It has been the writer's 
obserartlon that crop* will usually 
suffer If they do not receive consider 
ably more than this amount of rain 
especially during the spring and early 
summer months I-ater In the season 
this quantity may not be needed, ex
cepting for late garden truck and some 
fruits.

Where Rainfall It Lett Than
Inch In Fifteen Days.

America's 
Ega for i s

me tost year 
Inhabitant.

■w# look upon the eagle as the nation 
*1 bird.

fiod
Run

_______  Soak l i

ure land that to in 
let the water soak In 

therefore it is necessary to havs 
water running for a day or two In the 
same place. I f  cattle or hones a n  
allowed on the land while the water to 
running they will cut the s«d up con
siderably, and by trampling and ' pud- 
dling" the ground will sometime* kill 
out some varieties of grass for one 
season. My practice Is to have the 
pasture divided by a fence, writes J. 
A. Barkhoff of Cascade county, In the 
Breeden Gasette. Then one part 
can be pastured while the other 
U irrigated. Aa soon as ths 
ground Is dry on top one may turn 
tha stock Into It and Irrigate the other 
part. Tha practice of keeping the 
stock off part of the field at a time 
also gives thq grass a chance to make 
a better start.

On our clay-loam here, for a pasture 
that la only to be used for a couple of 
years. w « seed timothy, alslke clover, 
alfalfa and a sprinkling of perennial 
rye grass. Where a permanent pas
ture ta wanted we use Austrian brome 
grass (Bromus tnermls! with a sprink
ling of alslke and alfalfa. The 
Brome gnse has the advantage of be
ing able to withstand does pasturing 
and much trampling. It also cornea 
earlier In the spring than tha othera 
Brome grass is difficult to eradicate 
whea the pasture Is broken up for field 
*rops.

Tbe pastures should never be grased 
closely. Thegraee, and especially the 
clovers, should gat high enough te al
low a clipping to be made with tbe 
mower once during the season.

IRRIGATE WITH TOMATO CANS

Easy and Effective Way te Mart 
Wants In Dry Weather la De

scribed and Illustrated.

The following to an easy and affect
ive way to start plants In dry weather: 
Sink an ordinary tomato can. with a 
Ik-Inch hole Vi inch from tbe bottom, 
in tbe ground ao that the hole will he 
near tha roots o f tha plaaL says a writ

Aa aetrnas to writing a series of ar
ticles on “bow to stay married " We 
man do It la four words: Don't aue tor 
divorce.

Tha atiika of German aviators leads 
one to suspect that the wagee of tha 
'birdman are not breaking any altitude 
records

now has three women aerw- 
s pilot* May there be no subtree- 
by accident from that mystic

Aa Ohio Bona started to dig a g 
idea and turned up a chaatfnl of tre 
torn, hut few gardens are quite 
(profitable.

A New York policeman, while off 
duty, arreeted two burglars. It might 

(pay New York to give a tow more cop- 
Swru a vacation.

ejaeo-
la tia  a Baltimore paper. Yet one can 
think o f several pleasanter things than 
that kind o f wading.

Massachusetts has forbidden by tow 
the explosive “ Joke" cigar, showing 
eleerty that the Bay state knows 
•  Joke to a

More than 1.900 metal articles we 
removed from the stomach of n Cali
fornia woman by a surgeon the otb 
May. Probably n souvenir huntrees.

Aa English gypsy queen haa Jael 
died at the age of 101. She was aa 
Iinveterate pipe smoker, which, ac 
doubt, accounts for her early taking 
off.

A New York court includes baeebaf 
Ibats in tbe category o f deadly
■weapons and a Chicago Jurist add* 
automobiles Justice, however leaden 
footed, occasionally ovartakes the pro 
eeeaion.

An eminent alienist declares that 
for n man to liken his wife to an an
gel to not an Indication o f Inaanlty 
Once In a while, one o f those alienists 
does show some signs of human In
telligence

Now that pleasant weather has nr 
1 glved. guess how long It will be before 

tbe water companies get out their an-

Cal warning against a water famine, 
tb all aorta of threats against the 
i who uses the hose too freely?

The eastern farmer who haa spent 
fiUOOt tn a suit over a |20 cow has raa- 
eon to kick about the price of beet

The statistician who asserts that the 
population of New York la too dense 
probably boa no money to be separat
ed from, or else be has never been

,

A L oa lT flle  doctor says that man 
•an otand more suffering and endure 
It longer than woman That doctor 
pogb to wear •  woman s toggery for a 
Whllo

Cost of Raising Chick*.
According to the New York agri

cultural experiment station the coat 
of food, per chick, to weigh one pound, 
on ground grain, to three centa; on 
whole grain, three and aeven-tenths 
cents. Aftar making repeated teats In 
feeding, this station saya the ground 
grain ration proved considerably more 
profltalle than tbe whole grain ration 
with the growing chicks, and the same 
was true o f capons of equal weight 
from these chicks, and from others 
of equal weight and age fed alike be
fore caponlzing.

Bast Fred for Hogs.
Cora to the beat feed there Is for 

bogs, but Its full value can only b « 
realised when It la used In conjunc
tion with other feeds.

Raising Squab*.
It costa about six cents to raise a 

aquab of live weeks of age.

m m S m
•> '/ ■- « i .

Irrigating With Tomato Cana.

or la Uit Popular Mechanics Tamp 
the dirt around both plant and cpn. 
and fill the latter with water. Keep 
the can filled uettl the plaat to out of 
danger.

Irrigation Plant.
Every grower should aim to control 

all cultural conditions aa far aa pos
sible. This can often he done by In
stalling an Irrigating ptaat. Loess* 
from frost can he avoided sometimes 
by covering plants with soil, straw or 
other mulches, laaecta and disease* 
may be avoided tn various w ay* It 
to true that losses are bound to oc
cur. but their frequency can be great
ly limited by tbe application of sci
ence and tbs sxerclse of good Judg
ment.

Give cows plenty o f salt. Keep It 
before them at all times.

It Is usually a question whether or 
not It Is advisable to feed grain to 
cows on pasture.

The good dairy cow usually to wide 
in the forebead, tb* face dished be
tween the eyes, with a strong under 
Jaw.

Salt tbe buUer only enough to keep 
it. Salt Increase* tbe weight but Itttle 
and too much spotla the quality of tbe 
butter.

Fence breakers are educated by poor 
fences but having poor feed inside the 
pasture and good feed Just ontalda to 
tbe beet educator.

Often the only difference between a 
gentle cow and a kicker to that the 
first had a little handling while a 
heifer, and the other didn't.

Ua* the best grade of oil you can 
buy for the separator. Tbe difference 
In cost la little but ths difference ta 
satisfaction Is a great deal.

Tbe men who suffer least during the 
dry season are the dairy farmers. They 
always have an Income, for there is al
ways some crop that ran be fed profit
ably to the cows.

Wherever you find a well kept farm 
you will find the grain raised on It Is 
fed to stock right on the place. Far
mers are fast finding out that the beet 
paying stock Is dairy cows.

Watch tbe cow that come* in fresh 
in good pastor*. It to Just at this time 
of the year that many of the best milk
ers are spoiled or partly spotted. Don't 
neglect them a single hour.

Many turn the cows out when the 
first spears of grass come. Better wait 
until they can get a good bite. When 
the cows do not get enough grass they 

| will go hungry before eating dry feed.

■ J  M
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Form Mulch

I* of Imports nee. '
----- :

(By PROF. J. H. BHEPPKRD. North Oa- 
kotu Agricultural Collegs.)

Successful dry land cropping re. 
quire* freqtient cultivation of the 
land—the dust blanket— either as an 
Incident to the cultivation of corn, 
potatoes or root crops or without a 

' crop, and the adding and conserva
tion of humus in the soil.

The conservation of moistur* in dry 
land farming to an Immediate neces
sity. Ths fertility will Lust for some 
time, and tha weeds and Insect peats 
are Items of future contingency, but 
moisture conservation must begin 
when the soli U turned. Moisture a 
crop must have to produce at all. 
and it la a prim* necessity on now aa 
wall as old land. Cultivated crops 
will bring about this result in many 
(llutrlrts

Potatoes and root crops must be 
struck from tha list of rotation crops 
in soma districts or special provision 
must be made against tbe drifting of 
the soil. Corn may not be a success 
in all dry land districts, and there 
may h* soma sections which cannot 
spar* the moistur* necessary to pro
duce a cultivated crop. Where such 
conditions exist, the dry land farmer 
must adopt tbs summer tillage meth
ods so successfully followed in the 
Canadian northwest. A process of 
frequent tillage during tbe growing 
season, which will maintain a con
stant blanket over tbe entire sur
face, to a necessity in dry land cul
ture. There is a special harrow with 
spade-ilk* shovela which loosens tha

fidenee Has Served to Establish Cer
tain Facts and Principles Which 

Must Be Observed to Secure 
Profitable Crepe.

(By PROF. A. M. TEN ETCK. Superin
tendent Western Kansas Experiment 
Station.)

Western Kansas In 1911 experi
enced, aa old settlers affirm, the driest 
year in its dilatory since its settlement.
The almost total failure of all crop* 
has compelled the farmers to study 
'dry farming* aa never before.

The great fault with western Kan
sas agriculture up to the present time 
is that there has been no regular sys
tem or method of farming. In fact, 
until the last few years, ‘any old way* 
would fairly describe the method of 
cropping and soil culture In general 
practice.

This* condition la rapidly changing 
The study of tbe science of dry farm
ing has served to establish certain 
facta and principles which must be 
observed in order to grow profitable 
crops Tbe most Important of these 
la the fact that the moisture which j 
falls as rain or snow must be stored 
in tbe subsoil and conserved by a j 
proper system of soil culture in order J 
to insure against crop failure due to 
drought during the growing period 
• f  the crops.

It has become a wall-established and 
generally accepted fact that profitable i entire surface to a depth of three or 
crops cannot be produced for a long | four Inches, which to especially adept- 
period in tbe Great Plains region by j ed for maintaining a soil mulch. The

machine to made in sections Ilk* a 
harrow, and can be fitted out for a 
two or four horae team as the owner 
may deelra.

The system of planning a varied 
cropping system for each Individual 

' field to right la principle and a safe 
which fall between the harvesting of . rule in practice. Peculiarly enough 
one crop and tb* pleating o f the next, j It Improves the social conditions la 
and oven mors than this; It becomes a community. That mixed fanners 

occasionally to fallow tha ; remain longer In a neighborhood than
those who grow a single crop te the 
universal experience in thia country 
Mixed farming gives a longer tenure 
of service for the hired help, and 
thus enables tbe farmer to 
better class of hired 
It rids tbe community of the floating, 
careless hobo help and brings In 
their stead a class of men who think 
while they work, and that alone will 
double their efficiency In producing re  
suits In a term of years

Few farm* are run to the beet ad 
vantage which do not have two or 
more systems of cropping on them 
The small fields near the buildings 
ran be cropped to much better advan 
tage by haring them planned to suit 
the live stock need* than upon a basis 
of producing largely marketable 
crops On tbe other hand. It la waste
ful to put them Into a system so per
manent a* not to take advantage of 
the heavier supply of manure and hu 
mui which the live stock add to tha 
aotl ao regularly. The potato patch 
should be changed about through 
some minor rotation, for example, so 
that scabby potatoes will not be the 
rule and eo that the potato crop can 
have advantage of the manure where 
pasture crops have been fed off and 
where leguminous crops hav*

a process of continuous cropptng 
which depends mainly upon the rains 
which fall during tbe growing eeason 
to produce a crop oach year. In o r  
der to Insure against great loss from 
drought and often total failure of 
crops. It te necessary to store tha rains

land or root from cropping for n 
season with tbe purpose of storing the 
rains of one whole year In the sob- 
soil and than accumulate soli moisture 
In order that there may be a sufficient 
supply to insure the production of a 
crop when It to planted and grown

The moat Important factor In dry 
farming, which haa been greatly neg
lected by oar western farmer*, to get
ting the rain water tnto the ground 
and safely stored or conserved in the 
subsoil where It may be drawn upon 
by the growing crop.

Tb* plan of producing a soil which 
to to conserve tb* moisture which to 
In tbe soil haa been tang lit and more 
or loss successfully practiced for assay 
years. Bat In a very dry season this 
method failed because with no mole- 
tor* stored In the noil, surface culti
vation to maintain n mellow soil mulch 
gave little or no benefit. There was 
no moisture to conserve?

Now the plan should be ta tb* be
ginning of the preparation of the seed 
bed to put the soil la the most favor
able condition to receive tbs rain and 
carry It downward Into the subsoil. 
This to accomplished by disking soon 
after harvest, or late la the fall, or 
early In tbe spring. Deep plowing n 
long time before planting, leaving tha 
soil mallow and rough, enlarge* tha 
water reservoir and favors the ab
sorption of heavy rain, but tbe beet 
plan of storing moisture, as I bars 
determined by ex pertinents and aa 
brought out by the experience* of 
farmers at tbe Institutes to the meth
od of Bating the soil In deep furrows 
sad ridges immediately after harvest 
or in the fall aftar tb* corn or kafir 
to cut. or If this work cannot 
compltohed la the fa ll then 
spring listing Is desirable.

Boll which to opened out In listed 
furrows is to the best possible condi
tion to catch and atom the rain, which 
aa h falls runs quickly to tbe bottom 
of the furrows sad to rapidly absorbed 
directly Into the subsoil without hav
ing to pass through six or eight inches 
of fine, compact surface soft. Tbe sub
soil of our western plains to usually 
checked or stratified In n vertical 
plana, hence tbe water in tbe bottom 
of the Hated furrow* penetrates rapid
ly downward and to protected from ] 
evaporation because lass evaporating 
surface la exposed and also tb* ridges, 
especially If tha furrows run east and 
went, protect tbe furrows from tbe 
wind and direct rays of the sun.

On tbe other bend, the surface soil 
to an unatratlfled mass of fine soil 
grains which does not allow tbe rain 
water to percolate readily. Also a 
heavy rain quickly packs the soil at 
the surface eo that tt will not take 
wa'er rapidly, with the result that too 
much of tb* rain water to drained off 
before it can be absorbed by the coil.

early

Necessity for Dry Bed.
OWlng to their heavy natural cost 

o f wool, breeding ewes do not re
quire tbe same degree of protection 
during tbe winter as do brood sown 
but their bousing should be ao ar
ranged that they can have a dry bed 
In which to rest during tb* day and 
sleep at night. and will be sheltered 
from direct winds and ateet or rains.

If these conditions are provided 
they should be allowed to rang* at 
will during the day. and will be 
much the better for tn* exerctve 
which they got

Protect Toad*.
Every time a toad la killed one of 

the best frieuds of the garden ta de 
*t rayed It Is estimated that a healthy 
toad four years old will kill 10,009 In

Oraas and forage crops la a rota
tion are. tn my opinion, prime neces
sities. A system should be devised 
which will produce maximum crop# 
when the field to sown, ns tb* fixed 
charges against n field are very little 
Increased for a heavy crop over those 
for aa average crop sad the net m  
turns may be doubled.

POUSTIIY

A variety In feeding to one way of 
keeping the flock tn good condition.

Keep the brooder bouses la t. clean 
sanitary condition, and never over 
crowd.

Lack of moisture ta the Incubator 
la on# of ths common censes of chicks 
failing to break out of tha shell.

A good spray to disinfect coops and 
brooders Is a mixture of one-half pint 
carbolic acid In two gallons of water

Give tbs chicks as much rang* as 
possible, even If you have to limit that 
o. the old fowls. Exercise la s means 
of development

The smaller the quarters ths great
er the care. Crowded fowls are 
much more liable to become affected 
with vermin and disease.

The correct mating Is eight to fif
teen heos for each cockerel. The 
smaller the breed the more bena may 
be allowed, to each rooster.

Overcrowding, and especially at 
night, s portion of the brood Is sor* 
to he Injured which may not be ap
parent. but from which th* chick nsv- 
or- recovers.

When the ducklings sr* about eight 
weeks old tb* eex Is easily distinguish
ed by th* voice, at this age tbe ducks 
bava s decided quack, while tha 
drake's vole* Is thin and very low.

Never allow chicks of til ages to 
run together. Tbe stronger and larg
er ones will get most of the food, and 
will fight and crowd tha weaker ones 
till, If (hey do live, will never amount

f

MCI ft during thft ft#«fton ta anything.
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SpinalW fifilm—», 
hy Lydia E. Pinkham’g
Vegetable Compound.

— .-------------

Ottumwa, Io w a .- “ For years I  was 
almost a constant sufferer from female 

t r o u b le  in all its 
d r e a d fu l  f o rm a ;  
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
h ea d a c h e ,  spinal 
weakness, dizziness, 
d e p r e s s io n ,  and 
everything that was 
horrid. 1 triad many 
doctors in different
parta o f th* United 
State*, hut Lyd 
Piskham’s Ve

'die R. 
ege ta

ble Compound haa done more form# than
all th* doctors. I  feel it  my duty to teU 
you thee* facta. My heart is fu ll o f 
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for my health.*’—Mr*. 
H a r r ie t  E. W a m p l e r , 624 8. Ransom 
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

C on s id er W e ll T h is  A d v ic e .
No woman suffering from any form  

o f female trouble# should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable Compound a fa ir trial.

This famous remedy, tbe medicinal in
gredients o f which are derived from 
native roots and barbs, haa fo r nearly 
forty yean  proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and invigorator o f ths fe 
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue o f Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

I f  you want special advice w rite fa  
Lydia B. Plakkaai ■ed icts* C*. (coafi- 
dcatlal) L tbs, Maas. Tear letter w ill 
be opease, read sad answered by a
- -  - - and haM la  strict — — -----

Ji n llra w i

z u t~,v%  r r
■u .a-u

LANDLORD KNEW THE GAME

•pared Hie Tenant tha Cnumsratlen 
of tha Ttnse-Honered and 

Yearly “ Bluff.*'

“ I hav* called to collect the rent,* 
said the landlord

“ Toe." replied th* lady of the boose, 
“ come ta. Now. before 1 give you 
th* money this month. 1— “

“Jest a minute, madam." said th* 
landlord ?l can save time for you. 
1 know the parlor Isn’t fit tor a pig 
to live la. the dining room wall paper 
to a shock to people of refinement, the 
kitchen walls are a disgrace, and th* 
hack porch la a menace to Ilf* and 
limb. I'm also aware that you won't 
stay bar* another month unless th* 
barber-chop wallpaper la the back bed
room to changed to something la a 
delicate pish, sad Pm next to ths tact 
that you're ashamed to hav* people 
look at such gas fixtures aa I have 
provided. I'm going to paint tha front 
and hack porches and tot H go at 
that-

"Thank you very much," said th* 
tody meekly. “You have saved me a 
lot of trouble. That to all w* really 
•xpected to hav* done, but 1 was 
afraid that I should hav* to mak# th* 
same old btaff to gat that much out 
ot you."— Detroit Fra* Press.

A Prediction.
“ Do you thluk Riff els will 

reach a green old ago?"
“ He surely will. If be lives long 

enough and doesn't know more then 
than ho does now."

DOCTOR*! SHIFT.
Now Gets Along Without ft.

A physician aaya: “Until last fall V 
need to sat meat for my breakfast and 
suffered with Indigestion until the 
meet had passed from the stomach.

"Lust fall I began th* us* of Grape- 
Nuta for breakfast and vary soon 
found I could do without meat, for my 
body got all th* nourishment neces
sary from the Grape-Nuts and aino* 
then 1 hnve rfot had any Indigestion 
and am feeling better and bava In
creased In weight.

"Bine* finding tbe benefit I derived 
from Grape-Nuts I hav* prescribed th# 
food for all my patients suffering from 
Indigestion or over-toedtng and also 
for those recovering from disease 
where I want a food easy to take and 
certain to digest and which will not 
overtax th# stomach.

“I always find tbe rerolta I look for 
whea 1 prescribe Grape-Nuts. For 
ethical reasons pleas* omit my name.** 
Name given by mall by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

The reason for tbe wonderful 
amount of nutriment, and the easy 
digestion of Grape-Nuts to not hard to 
find.

In the first place, the starchy part 
of the wheat and barley goes through 
various processes of cooking, to per
fectly change the starch Into dextrose 
or grape-sugar. In which state it la 
ready to be easily absorbed by the 
blood.

Th# parts In tbe wheat and barley 
which Nature can mak* ass o f for re
building brain and nerve centers are 
retained in this remarkable food, and 
thus the human body to supplied with 
th# powerful strength producers, so 
*M lly noticed after one has eaten 
Grape-Nuts each day for a weak or 
ten days.

“Thore’s a reason." and It Is ex
plained In the little book. "Tbe Road 
to WeHvflla." In pkgs.
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I the f* .

. 23ft.'"B P * opening at the atorr la
th* library of an old worn-out 

Plantation, known aa tho bar 
any. Tho piano to to bo oold. and IU 
Uatotr and tha* c f th# ownom. tho 
QulnUrde, la tho subject of dlocuaaton by 
Jonathan Crenahew. a buatnooa man, a 
stranger known aa Blade*, and Bob 
-----  a tarmac, whan Hannibal Way no

wworei rorra  ouyo tno uarony, out tno 
Qulntarda deny any knowledge of the 
•MT. Taney to keep llannlbul. faptaln 
Morrell, a friend of tho Qulntarda ap* 
pearo and ante queatione about tho Bar- 
Otljr. Trouble at Beretch Hill, whoa Han- 
nlbal la kidnaped by Daro Blount. Cap 
tain Murrell'* agent Taney overtaken
Blount, glv thraahti
the hop. Taney appears before squire 
Balaam, and la discharged with eoete for 

ta plaintiff. Batty Malroy, a friend of 
M Ferries#, has an encounter with Cap- 

Murrell, who toreaa hi# attention* on 
and Is rescued by Bruce Carrington, 
r sou out for her Tenneeeee home. 
Igtnton takes the same stage. Taney 
Hannibal disappear, with Murrell en

f iS , trail.
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CHAPTER VI. (Continued.)
la  tMo tarera tho throo man woro 

drinking— Murrall with tho Idea that 
tho more Taney cama under the in
fluence of Sloaaoa’g corn whtsky tho 
easier hit speculation would bo man
aged. Mr. Taney on hla part ballarod 
that If Murrall want to bad reason 
ably drank ha would sleep late and 
•Ira  him tho opportunity ho corotod. 
to quit tho tarera unobserved at 
break of day.

"Whoa yo' cot to feolla' Ilka sleep, 
young boss, Maa'r Bloooon ho eays 1 
show yo’ to ye* chamber." It wan 
Bloaaoa’g hoy Eph.

"Tea. yon eaa show ran my chant- 
6or," Hannibal said.

Eph secured a tin caadlootlck with 
a halt-buret candle ta tt aad tod tho 
way la to tho peas ago back of the bar.

They mounted a ligh t of atalra and 
passed down a narrow bait 1 bis 
brought them to tho back of tl 
building, aad Eph pushed open U 
door on hla right.

‘Thin book# yo’ chamber," I 
said, and preoodlng bla companion t 
to tho room, placed the candle oa a 
cnalr.

Tho moon waa ruing aad MenniDai 
woat to tho opoa window aad glanced 
out. For a moment ho considered tho 
olgM, not unaffected by IU beauty, 
i ben, turning from the window. I 
moved bla handle and rifle to the 
loot of the bod. where they would bo 
out of hla way. kick ad off hla trousers, 
blew out the candle aad lay down.

Taney bad beooaae more aad more 
convinced as the evening passed th 
Morrell wan boat oa getting him 
drank, aad suspicion mounted darkly 
to Us brain.

"Have a drink with » * ! “ cried Slow 
non. giving way to drunks® laughter

"Tbs captains dropped out. aad 1 
Tow It'S about Ume to’ thee* hen 
festivities to ontae to aa end. I ’m 
thinking some of going to bod my 
self." said Taney. He kept hU eyes 
fixed on Murrell. He realised that If 
the Utter could prevent It be v  
not to leave the her. He sever shin
ed bis glsae* from Murrell's f «  
Scowling sow. th* ceptsla’s *7 
hissed beck their chslleng* ss 
thrust bla right hand under Ms oo 
►Fair plsy—I d ost know who y 
era, but I know what yon wantl" at 
Taney, th* light la Ms trank gray 
eyes deepening. Harrell laughed sod 
took a forward stop. At the asm* mo
ment Sloaaon snatched np e has 
dab from tbs beck of th* bar and 
dealt Taney s murderous blow. A 
single startled cry eeoaped the 
Scratch Hiller; be struck out wildly 
as be lurched toward Murrell, who 
drew bis knife and drove U Into his 
shoulder. Taney dropped heavily to 
the floor.

How long tbs boy slept be never 
knew, but he awoke with a start sad 
s confused sense of things. H * ■  
evidently very 1st*, probably long 
after midnight—but where was hi» 
Unde Bob?

Ho sank beck oa bU pillow Intent 
aad listening. A ebtlllag terror that 
gripped Mm fast and would not 1st 
him go, mounted to his brsla.

Where was his Unde Bob? Why 
didn’t be come to bedf Memories of 
idle tales of men foully dealt with in 
these lonely taverns flashed through 
Ms mind.

He slid from the bed. and tor 
long moment stood oold sad shaking, 
his every sense oa the alert With 
infinite caution he got Into his troue- 
er* and again paused to listen, since 
he feared his least movsmeat might 
betray him. Next be secured Ms 
peek, and was ready for flight

flkicomhered by hla belonging*, but 
with no. mind to aasriflo* them, a* 
stepped out apon the ahad sail mad* 
Ms way down the slant of the roof to 
tho eaves. Ha tossed his bunds to 
tho ground and going down on I 
knees lowered his rifle, letting th* 
must)* fail lightly against the aids of 
the shed ss It left his band, then he 
lay flat on Ms stomach and, root flrst, 
wriggled out Into space. When he 
would no longer preserve hla balance 
he gave himself s shove away from 
the eaves sad dropped clear of the

Z t

a he recovered himself he waa 
sure he heard a door open and close, 
and threw himself prone oa the 
gronad. where the black shadow cast 
by tb* tavern Md him. At the same 
moment two dark figures cams from 
about a corner of the building. He 
could fust distinguish that they car
ried some heavy burden between them 
and that they staggered as they 
moved.

They passed out of sight, sad 
breathless sad palsied, Hannibal crept 
about a corner of the tavern. Ho 
must be sure I

Presently be beard a distant sound 
—a splash—surely tt was a splash—  

A Uttle later the men cam* up tb* 
lane, to disappear In the direction of 
th* tavern. Hannibal peered after- 
them Hla very terrors, while they 
wrenched and tortured Mm, gave Mm 
a desperate kind of oourag*. As th* 
gloom hid th* two men, h* started 
forward again. Ha reached the aad 
of the cornfield, climbed a fence, and 
entered e  deadening o f timber, in 
tb* long wet grass he found where 

men had dragged their burden. 
He reached down aad swept hla hand 
to and fro—once—twice—th* third 
time hla little palm came away red 
and discolored

There waa th* flint pal* premomt- 
tton o f dawn ta the sky, and as.he 
hurried on U>* light grew, aad U 
black trunks of trees detached them
selves from th* white mist that Ailed 
th* woods aad which tb* dawn urn 
risible. There was light enough for 

i to ee* that bo waa foliowlag the 
trail left by th* men. He etnergi 
upon th* bank of th* Elk river, whit* 
like th* woods with Its ghostly night

Tb * dull beat of 
as be g

rrunt that
with Its

th* child's has 
seed out on u 
was harrying oa 
ecret Than th*

fall comprehension of hla loos seemed 
to overwhelm Mm aad he waa utterly 

aolate. Bobs shook him, and he 
dropped oa Ms knees, holding fast to 
th* etock of Ms rifle.

"U nde Bob—C ade Bob, com* 
»ek! Cent you oom* beck I"  he 

walled gttserably. Presently be ate# 
red to bis fe e t Aa be gianeed 

about be saw almost at Ms fact a 
dug-out mad* from a single poplar 
log. It waa secured to aa overhang 
tag branch by a length of h wild 
grape-via*. With on* last fearful look 
off across th* deadening la th* direc
tion of tho tavern, be crept down to 
th* water's edge aad entered th* 
canoe In a moment he had tt fro* 
from its lashing and th* rad* craft 
waa bumping along the bank In spit* 
of bla boot efforts with tb* paddle 
Then a favoring current caught tt aad 
swept It out toward th* center of the

CHAPTER VII.

On the River.
Betty stood under a dripping ui 

broils ta the midst of a downpour. 
Just arrived by tb* foulabors* eon

that piled regularly between Wash
ington and Georgetown, ah* bad 
found the long board platform beside 
tb* canal crowded with her fellow 
passengers. Suddenly she became 
aware of a tall, familiar figure mov
ing through th* crowd, tt waa Bruce 
Carrington. At tb* same moment be 
saw her, and with a casual air that 
quite deceived her. approached.

“ Tou’r* leaving tonightT" be naked.
"Tee—Isn't tt miserable th* way tt 

rains? And why are they so alow— 
why don’t they hurry with that boat?"

"It's In tbs last lock now." ex
plained Carrington, and gathering up 
Betty's band luggage, be helped her 
aboard.

By tho Ume they bad reached 
Wheeling, Betty had quit* parted wit* 
whatever superficial prejudice she 
might have had concerning river-moo. 
This particular one waa qvldently a 
very nice river-man, an exception to 
Ma kind. He mad* choice of 
stdarner on which ah* should continue 
her journey, aad thoughtfully chose 
The Naiad— a slow boat

" I  haven’t a thing to offer her—this 
la plain madness of m ine!" be kept 
tolling himself, and then the oxpros 
sion of hla face would he com# grim 
and determined. No more of th* river 
for Mm— he'd get hold of some land 
and go to raising oottoa; that was the 
way money was made

Slow aa Th* Naiad waa, th* <uys 
passed much too swiftly tor I  
When Memphis waa reached U 
friendly Intercourse would oom* to an 
end. There would be her brother, of 
whom ah* bed occasionally spokei 
be would be pretty certain to have 
th# ldoes of Ms class.

Tb* days. Ilk* say other days, dwtn 
died. The and of tt all tree doe* at 
hand. Another twenty-four hours 
and Carrington reflected there would 
only be good-by to say.

"W e will reach Now Madrid to
night," be told her. They were 
watching th* river, under e flood of 
yellow moonlight

Carrington, with Ma back agalaat a 
stanchion, watched her discontented 
Iff-

“ Ton'll be mighty glad to have this 
over with, Mias Mairoy— "  be said at 
length. With a comprehensive swoop 
toward the river.

"Tea—shan’t you?" and she opened 
her eye* queatlonlngly.

"No.”  said Carrington with a short 
laugh, drawing a chair near kora and 
sitting down.

Betty, In surprise, gave Mm a quick 
look, aad then aa quickly glanced 
away from wkat ah* encountered la 
Ma eyes. Aa she looked, suddenly 
pal* points of light appeared on a dis
tant headland.

“ la that New Madrid—Oh. la It. Mr. 
Carrington?" ab* cried eagerly.

*T reckon so." bat he did not altar 
Ms position.

"But you’re not looking!"
“Tee, ! am— I'm looking at you. 1 

reckon you’ll think me craay, Mian 
Malroy—presumptuous and all that—

a kissed
at bla

but I wish Memphis could bo wiped 
off th* map, and that w* could go ou 
Ilk* tble for ever!"

"Too mustn't talk so—I am nothing 
to you—"

"Tea, you are. Tou’r* everything 
to am." said Carrington doggedly. 
“Ton shall love me—” Bb* was pow
erless In hla embrace. 8b* felt Ms 
breath on bar cheek, then 
her. Suddenly Ms arms fell 
side: hla face waa whits ” 1 was a 
bruts to do that— Betty, forgive me!
I am sorry—no. I can’t be sorry!”

They were alongside th* New Mad
rid wharf now, and a certain young 
man who bad been Impatiently watch
ing Tb* NMad’s lights over since they 
became visible crossed the gang-plank 
with a bound.

"Betty— why in tb* name of good
ness did you over choose this tub!" 
■aid tb* new-comer.

“ Charley I"
Carrington stepped beck. This 

must be the brother who bad com* up 
the river from Memphis to meet bet 
—but her brother's name was Tom! 
He looked this stranger—this Charley 
—over with a hostile eye, offended by 
Ma good looks, Ma oonBderft manner. 
In which he thought k* detected aa 
air of ownership, as if—certainly be 
waa bolding bar bands longer thaa 
was Bocoaaary. An Instant later, when 
Betty, remembering, turned to apeak 
to him. Ma place by tb* rail waa de
serted
* * * * * * * *

All that day Hannibal was haunted 
by tb* memory of what be had beard 
aad teen at 81osson s tavern. More 
than this, there waa Ma terrible sense 
of loan, and tb* grief be could not 
master. Marking tb* course of tho 
road westward, he clung to the woods, 
where bla movements were as stealthy 
aa th* vary shadows themselves.

Presently, aa he stumbled forward, 
he cam# Is  a small clearing ta ta* 
center of which stood a log dwelling. 
The place seemed deserted.

Tilted back In a chair by th* door 
of this bouse a man waa sleeping. 
Tb* boot of an owl from a near-by 
oak roused him He yawned aad 
stretched himself, throating out bla 
Cat legs aad extending bis great 

Then becoming aware of that

da know, says Ralph D. "Pale#, la 
Scribner's Magaxia*, la a toy river ta 

country of lawns and meadows
ally green, of gray manor- 

house# and parka of ancient oaks, 
where the levels between tbe locks 
are crowded with isktffa, pants and 
small pleasure steamers and every 
nook aad blgbt of shaded shore baa 
its picnic party. This ta astonish 
ingly unlike the Thames that sailors 
know. Where tt meets the brown tide 
which swirls up from the sea, they 
cal! It London river, and as such It 

famed in their chanties then 
the Tanks* packets were storming 
across the Atlantic and tbe tall East wdL Makes excel

lent corn beef hash,

L iU r. McN«ff 
A I M ,
C M . . , .

-HE tool, 
root beer

i ̂ properties
It a

Tbe 1

word, 
good for «l 

spring drink.

. VrSefer 2SSN.I

When you are expecting an oppor
tunity It la sure to miss tbe boat.

On the Thames at Richmond.

Indlaroon swung abreast of Orsveeend | 
or dropped doAn past th* Nor*. No j 
bright plaything for summer hottdsys 
is London river, but a crowded road | 
of empire, the turbid thoroughfare o f < 
a seaport great aad ancient

Much of this commerce Is hidden | 
from the casual eye because tbe ship- | 
ping lx scattered along twenty-five 1 
mile* o f tb* stream In tb* heart of | 
th* city Itself th* waterfront contains 
so many stretches o f archaic pic
turesque dilapidation and such com
pelling associations with a storied past 
that Bliss be than England is rather 
suggested than tbe age o f  steel aad 
■teem and th* wtrelow telegraph. 
There la no line of modern quays 
and wharves, no specious harbor. Th* 
river la a greet deal too smell for Its 
truffle and large ships must seek the 
Inland docks dug out ot th* flat land
scape far below London.

Th* ooestwise craft and steamers 
trading with the ports of Ebrop* hud
dle la the Upper and Lower pool from 
London bridge to tbe reach on th*

Jut on# eup of Oarfleld Tea takes before 
retiring will Best day relief# your sywsw 
gently aad thoroughly of all imparities.

Children who have been brought 
up aa pets may never get over being
dUenrerii! .

Long Service.
"Ton aay you were In on* place Tor 

ton yean. Why did you Loeve?”
" I  was pardoned by the gov’aor, 

mum."—Judge.

Had Them.
“ Do you keep motoring 

ri##T~ asked tb* man entering th* de
partment store.

“Oh, yea." replied the floorwalker, 
with a bow, “w# keep arnica aad 
witch kaael. Drug department, second 
Male to th* left, please!"

path aa he slept and now stood bo- seewsrd aid* of Tower bridge, or 
for* him In tb* uncertain light, be 1 moor beside dingy warehouse* that 
fell to rubbing bla eyes with the ' Up th* tide, or ere tucked away ta ee- I 
small figure which bad stolen up ta* | eluded, obsolete basins behind walls |
knuckles of bis plump hands.

"W ho are you?" be demanded 
"I'm  Hannibal Wayne Masard," 

said the boy. Tb* men quitted a la 
chair.

"W ell— I am glad to know you, 
Hannibal Wayne Masard. 1 am Bio- 
cum Price—Judge Slocum Frio® 
sometime major-general of militia aad 

M em b er of congress, t* mention a 
few of those honors my feitov 
trymen have thrust upon me

and tenements where you would never 
dream of looking to find anything 
afloat. It Is this antiquated pert o f 
maritime London which can be seen 
In glimpses from the bridges or tb* 
embankment, th* close-packed steam
ers painted In many colors, the drift
ing barges, the egU* tugs sad over ell 
e  base, blended o f smoke aad mist, 
which soft eaa and mdllow* wtthou 

n. j concealing.
He ' ■ ------ - —

mad. s sweeping gesture with hi. tw. D|V0RC£ FROM COLD FEET
ponded 1 ._____outspread bowedbands

°*ThB hnv saw s man of S i t *  . hnu I L* * " ' CWII>r *-0##eTh*  *  .— f  ** * y ? ’ * ° *  and Worm W ife— He Rises*gross and battered visage tfftd Its own l

Fat

Only On# Fault to Rind.
Lambert Kaspers. Chicago attorney, 

told tbe following story, at a recent 
T. M. C. A. banquet

A  Kansas farmer, a Dan*, applied 
for naturalisation papers. Tb* Judge 
asked him: “Are yon satisfied with 
tb* general conditions of tb* coun
try T"

"Yss," drawled the Den*.
"Does tb* government suit yon?" 

queried tb* Judge.
"Tea. yea, only I would Ilk* to ee* 

more rain," replied th* farmer.

That Was Different.
A stem father who had repeatedly 

told n young man who was paying Ms 
addresses to his daughter not to visit 
th* bouse again without hla perm I»  
sion. which he never Intended to give, 
waa surprised when he answered a 
ring at the doorbell late oae evening 
to an* tb* young man waiting on the

yTw

V

- I

t ' - r

1

story. Thar* waa a spars* white 
frost about bis ears; aad bis eyes, 
pel* Mu* and prominent, looked out 
from under beetling brows. He wore 
a shabby plum-colored oo*t and tight, 
drab breeches. About bis (st neck 
was *  black stock, with Just a sug
gestion of soiled linen showing above 
tt. His figure waa oorpuleot and un
wieldy.

"Ton don't belong In thee* parts, 
do you?" asked tb# Judge, when k* 
had completed his scrutiny.

"No. sir," answered tb* boy He 
glanced off down tbe road, where 
lights were visible among tb* trees. 
"What town la that?”

“ Ploeaantvllle--which Is a lie— but 
I am neither sufficiently drunk nor 
sufficiently sober to cope with the pos
sibilities your question offers Have 
you so much as fifty cents about 
you?" and th* Judge's eyes narrowed 
to a silt above their folds or puffy 
flesh. Hanalbal, keeping his glance 
fixed on tb* man's face, fell back a 
step. "1 can't let you go If you are 
penniless— | can t do that!" cried th* 
judge, with sudden vehemence. “ You 
shall be my guest tor tbe night. 
They're a pack of thieves st th* tav
ern," he lowered hla vole*. "I know 
’em, for they've plucked me!" He 
rested a fat head on th* boy’s 
shoulder and drew him gently but 
firmly Into tb* ohaaty. With flint and 
steel he made a light, and presently 
a candle waa sputtering In hla hands. 
Ha fitted It Into th* neck of a tail 
bottle, and aa the light flared up th* 
boy glanced about Mm.

Th* Interior waa moan enough, 
with Its rough walls, dirt floor aad 
Mack, cavernous fireplace. A shake 
down bed In coo corner of tb* room 
waa tastefully screened from tbe pub
lic gas* by a tattered quilt

(TO a a  CONTINUED )

Blame en Mother-In-Law.

•Sir " said be la r. "didn’t I  toll

Pittsburg, Pa.— Because John O. 
Wllfer, a wisp o f a man wu’ fh lng ItO 
pounds, a prominent merchant o f Ha- 
rlcwood defiantly and vengefully 
placed hla cold feet oa hla S00 pound 
buxom wife's warm back, after he 
bad returned home from busts*** and j  
found no Are burning In tbe bedroom. I 
Judge Cohen In Common Plena court 
granted Ann* M. W llfer aa absolute . 
divorce.

At th* bearing o f tb* case Mrs. WIk , 
fer recited a long story o f abuse st tbe ! 
bands o f ber husband. 8h* claimed 

j  that for tea years he had abased her 
In various ways, such ss "dragging ber j 
down stairs by the hair." had "beaten { 
her up." "spit tobacco Juice on tbe ta- i 
Me end ber feet," "pushed a revolver ; 
under her nose and yelled. ‘Smell ; 
that!*" Tet all tbe#* Indignities, j 
Mrs. W llfer claimed, paled Into Insig
nificance in comparison with “placing ! 
bla Ice-cold feet on her warm beck." j

W llfer claimed that ell tbetr trow | 
bias were due to hla mother-in-law, 
who cam* to live with her daughter, 
and Immediately attempted to assume 
supervision o f hla Mf* and the house
hold. Because be would not alga a 
paper placing hie w ife’s property, val
ued at 150,000, In trust, W llfer says, 
hla mother-in-law became a disturber 
and a  menace to hla home.

you not to call again, eh. sir?”
"Toe.”  said the young man. "1 

know, but 1 didn’t cell to see your 
daughter. I earn* am behalf of our 
Arm about that little MU.”

father, "call agala. will yo*?"

--

/ V

... a ...., Presently He Heard a Distant Bound —*  Splash

Peculiar.
"On* o' d* not’ curloeeet things 

| shout s fool," said Uncle Eben. “ Is do 
way b#*H holler nad git mad If you 
don’t let Mm show off Ma misfortune7

I  j  x  & Sv

Scientist T* ffxplere Wild*.
Bogota. Colombia.— Dr. Hamilton 

Rose o f Boston, at the hand o f aa 
American scientific expedition, started 
from her* to explore the unknown 
wilds of the Colombian Amaaoaas. 
Tbe expedition la tbe best equipped 
which ha* ever been la Colombia.

Aviator's t ;::  *s Passed.
Berlin .-—The relchstag passed the 

Brat and second reading of a pensloa 
bill for military aviator* Which ranks 
accidents occurring to them while fly
ing on the same lave! aa casualties Is 
time o f war.

Ever Notice
A  Field of 
Indian Corn

in the glory of ill growing

The best part of selected 
pearly white Indian Corn 
is used in making

Post
T  oasties

Th is food is carefully 
cooked— in a factory that 
is dean and spotless— not 
a hand touching it at any 
stage of the making. *

Post Tonstim with e r e *  
and a sprinkle of sugar are 
an ideal dish. Serve some
time* w ith fresh straw*
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the 
He is no

— a

in thi* section and 
will get a lib-

No, the other objectionable 
school teacher has not resigned 
as ye t ..— ir

When I U j  Me Dews
butovo I lay m « down u> sloes.

I think of homo, •  thought so sweet. 
Of o ld  S  C  and Chesoej town.

Yea, just before I lay me down.
These risers that keep running by,

The apriogs that neser run dry,
The hills, the valleys are dear to me 

Just as I lay me down to sleep.

1 think of the pretty church 
And the friends o f long ago,

Aod my heart is sad when think I may 
Never see them any more.

1 think of the home folks there,
. Of my brother and sisters too,

And with a sigh aod prayer profound, 
I bless them aa l lay me down.
1 pray my God with beaded knee 

Protection to those dear to me;
W ith tear-dimmed eyes and not a sound 

1 bow my head and lay me down.
And when %t last my course la run.

With peace on earth and heaven won, 
Dear memories of my old home town, 

Comes when forever I lay me down.
— Mrs. T . C. Martin.

* . . . . . .  . . .  .
Statement From J. Rytker

Pertili«. N iv  Mexico

Before roe, H. K. Morrison a Notary 
Public la aod tor Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, personally appeared J. 
Kythcr, to me personally known, who, 
by me being duly sworn, did depose

That I have raised this season off of 
the U iaot Gibraltar Ooioa. the follow
ing product: On# row sixteen and a 
half feet long weighed pounds, 
planting rows IS Inches apart, gives 12 
rows to the rod. The 12 rows multi
plied by 3H4 gives SIM pounds to the 
square rod. This multiplied b> IBM 
gives product o f aa acre which is AtVMft 
pounds. Many samples were carried 
away before fully matured that wsigbedj 
Iff ounces ami measured 14 inches ia 
circumference. The same ground is 
now set with a good stand of celery 
The eeed tor them onions were sow ml 
the Aral week In last September and 
left to grow eotil the Irs t of March, 
when they were transplanted, (put in 
there In n bed sowed thick) making It 
mere possible to get a full stand, then 
sowed lu an open field Celery can 
be grown Sf.tM) plant# to an acre and 
tbe qualify baa been pronounced by 
good judges to be superior to any thing 
in tbe ( ’ oiled States

J a r . R v t h k k .

Sworn to before me ib is 17th day o f 
August l t d .  S. A. Mo r r is o n ,

(REAL) Notary Public.
—n-- — -i - - ~ ----

Patriotic Pianc.
Twin Mills will again give 

tbeir annual patriotic picnic on 
Thursday, August l«t, to take 
place o f a Fourth of July cele
bration. Races o f all aorta will 
be held, including features aa 
follows: B a s e b a l l ,  speaking, 
hone racing, stock show, and 
dancing.

F IR E W O R K S .

Everyone enjoyed our fire
works display last year and we
assure you it will be much better 
this year, so bring the children. 
We invite everyone, far and 
near, to come and enjoy them
selves for one day.

Harley, Texas.
We have had several nice rains 

this past week. A  number o f 
prospectors have visited us.

Dr. E. Randolph o f Indepen
dence. Mo., waa in our midst 
Friday and Saturday o f last 
week. He is very much pleased 
with our country and the big 
wells. He thinks he will return 
later and purchase a tract and 
install a pumping plant 

H. H. Williams, a land l/Wner 
o f Ottumwa. Iowa, was among 
the many land owners who came 
down and looked over hit hold
ings in the famous Black Water 
draw in the Hurley country, this 
past ^ • k

A. C. Elliott, managing editor 
o f the Hereford Brand, was in 
our little dty, Saturday, looking 

his candidacy for repre-

tive district 
to the people 
we predict that he 
eral support in this community.

Sunday school was held as 
at the church, Sunday.

Large audience in attendance, 
and unusual interest taken.

We expect active work to be
gin on the railroad at once.
Grading will begin all along the
line between Texico and Lub- ^

|g«yvm tfgim p4an>eR» »  • • • < u r

•t
l i e n  W H ij ih  of 

t 31 1907. mad* lom i

M d  Tim*

N M P M
thraa r* »r  proof to utat 
above described before .

M r i w w w a
Claimaat aarae, aa witai 
George J Butler Mila*

James J Davie all of Portals* N M I 
_____________________ t  c  Hear y Resist*i

Notice for Pebltretioa. ^
Mom coal qmi 

Department of tbe laterior U a I aod office at 
Port sarnaar N M July U  1912

giveq that Lather D smith 
' I9t» mad* ‘

Non ,
l of the

l£ S S  K g J s
ry No f

n E T '
proof to establish 
ertbed before I M

timber 1912
mantes aa wito< 

n J Thurtuaa, Ji
Jarphp. all of Loafs M a i  

Hoff ef CaieeyN M _  cC  Henry. Register

N slice for PikHcetlen.
Noe cool lead «M U 0 *4 »

U S. laad office st

lead entry No *3938 for tbe aoatheael quarter 
••ebon 4 towaahip i  vouth range »  east N M P  
M has bled so lice of lateaUoalo maka five rear 

letabliahMI 
bra I M 
a* Cause

rear 
above da-

HsistftKS
J Tbanuaa, Jamas E Thanaan. Wil. 

i D Murphy, all of Loafs M M. William D

bock by the first o f August

To Property Owners.
I f  you have land in the shallow 

water district, dry land, or land 
under the irrigation project, or 
town property that you desire to 
sell or exchange, and if ia a 
bargain, I can handle it for you. 
Call or address,

T. J. M o u n a r i , 

Portales, N. M.

The Eastman is the beat kodak 
in the world. Get one at Neer’s.

proof to establish claim to’ the 
scribed before J

de
Kooaevelt 
<» tbe Tib day 

claimaat nar 
Edvard e n 

B spear all of Floyd 
painter N M

Department of tha laterior, U 
Fort Sarnaar, N.M. July IS. I9t2

saBy^grarj
September 10 190$. made addi 
entry No 8M89. for lou 1 aad 2 sad south 
northeast quarter, section «, township 5 s 
range M  east “  “  *  “  -  — - - •aty‘ a?h - o f f i c e S a f c f l S  m Q K W *  *  *  *  to* M*d -ot.ee of S  

of September 1012 » «■ * « *  to

Wesley R Arm.tale Jams* 
N M Jamas R shock o(James R '

c c Hearp Mi

Notice fer Publication.

n r t ------ “  • ---------

Longa. N. M., WURaaa D., KU», 
C. C. Haary. Register.

„  N M July U  1912
Notice Is hereby given that Edsoa 

o< Dora N M who on June 24 1907

od office at

Howland 
e-

fhJfT No N3U for tbe aortbaaet quarter 
S •ouU r“ g« M  **>< and oa 

o.*1' '  additional homr.ir.d entry

Notice for Publication.
v Non coal lead 09001 

Department of tbe laterior. U S laad
at port S( ~ - “  tm ffM i *

___ — ____—Arp
northwest quarter of the south

Notice fer PekUcatleu.

Department of tha laterior. U S lea 
Fori banner N M Jalv 12 Mdi 

Notice ia hereby given that Laura K 
the boss of xKaabeQi S Drew, of Dei 
who oa November 4. 1907 made homi 
try No MSM lor tbe west half of tbe 
quarter aad tbs east hall of tbe aotbveat qaar- 
ter. section 24. township,I north, range 20 east
Eaer Me tin  Principal MortdBa. ton
fiiad notice of intention to make throe yen proof 
to establish cieuB to tha land above daaarthedassfirsKW??.̂ .0-is?*""

Mach?*Dvm:ea.TsdwariT d**H arpar. Sylvae 
HowsU. William P Beaman, all of Daman. N M 

C •  Henry. Register.

Notice fer Political loffi

Department of the Intmoir. U S lead ofhcc at 
Feet saaumr. N M. July 12. M2.
£ “ . M V » « ^ - r i LS . S ! ;

No 8*93*. lor the north 
» S south, range 

notice of isteatioa
____to estahheh i

latrihed before J N
U S commlamonrT. at hit oH.ce at Csaeey N M 
oa the Mth day of September m2

Albert G Hiake 
King. Wil

made’homestead entry Not 
vent eurtar. aartlaa K>. taw 
K a J .  N M P M .  baa fitel

aksy. Jean* E WRheme, William D 
H Raby. alt of Canary N

Fort S

C C Haary, legMter

Notice fer PubllealieB.
Boa coal laad 0*473 

st a* the letenor. U 9 laad effk 
N M. July U. m 2

May 10 1909 mi 
Mo U.U7 lor the _  _

aactioa 7 towWebip 5 south range 
Maaal N M p M toe Mad notice of lateation to 
make three year proof |o establish claim to the 
laad above described before W R Lindsey U 
commiaaloner at hie office at portales N M t 
‘be 4th day of November 1912 

dawacat names a* witnesses, 
cart Cm/ of Portales N M Maries c carter 

Everett O thaler Wesley Mnrphy all of Dora 
*  _____________ _ c e Henry Register

Notice fer Pabliratloa.
Noa coal laad NJUD

Department of the interior. II 5 laad office at 
Roewalt N M July 17 1912 

Notice is bare hr given that James A m  
makea of Redlaad N M who oa October 9 9110 
made homaetaad entry No 823830. for the north 
to* *  thesouth vest quarter aad the south half 
of the north weal quarter section II aad tha north 
tojf •* Ito sontheast quarter aad the aonth 
half of tbe aortbeaet quarter eeefion M town 
»fc‘P •  »<>h‘b reage 30 east NM P M has glad 
■•He*.iff lateatioa to make three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above described be 

J.!* M* m i  U S commissioner at hie office 
at Redffiad N M oa the Sth say of September Iff ] 

t aamea at witnesses:
T w.T.—  Edward G Corker Charles
T Wii>>ama, Heaay L Add man all of Cansey N M 

| T C TiHotaoa. Register

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal laad « ! « « >

Department of tbe laterior. U S laad office at 
Raaweil N M July 17 1912 

Notice ia hereby given that Edvard C Corker 
of Csaeey N M who oa October 19 1910 made 

lad entry No M S B  for lots 3 sad 4 esc 
two 2. north half northwest quarter section 11: 

1 1 aad 2 sec time A aad tbe north half of tbe 
tbeost quarter, section 10 township * south 
ige Daaet N M P M has Iliad notice of iateu 

two to make taros year proof to eatabbae claim 
to I he lead above described before J M Mane, 
U *  m m u n o i a  at Ma office aoar Redlaad 
N M on the Mb day of September 1912

e r v s e r
Causey N 14 lamn 
Griffin both of Kedlaad N M

T C T i

port Sumaer, N M. July 13. 1911 
Notice is hereby gives that Thomas L HiU. ol 
adlaad. N M. who. oa December A 19M. made 

ad entry 
section S. r the southeast 

south, range 37

Red!
No 09081, 1

qnarten, section S. township R R H _______ ____
east. N M P M. has Mad notice of intention to 
maka three year proof, to establish claim to tha 
land above described, before W E Lindsey, U 5 
commissioner, at hia office at Portales. N M. oa 
tbe 18th day of September. 1911 

claimant names as witnesses:
Hurl Johuvon, James H Johnson. John T 

s.>ope, nU of Redlaad. N M. Robert r Long, of
1.0 . ST M. C C Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal laad M2M 

Department of tha latertor. U S lead office at 
port Sumaer. N M. July I I  M il  

Notice is hereby given that James R Spear, as 
guardian oi aad for Mia be Simpaoa, aa iaaeae 
person.'of ■ loyd, R M. who, on April 24. 1909, 
made homestead entry No M2M, for lots 3 aad t 
aad tbe s oath anal quarter, of tbe math Whet 
quarter and tbe southwest quarter of the south 
last quarter, section Jg, township 1 south, real 
32 east. N M P M. baa Mad aetice of intention 
to mahs three year proof, to eatabbah claim to 
tbe laad aboqe described, before W E Lindsey, 
U S commissioner, at bis office at Portales. 
N M, on the t*th day of September. I9H  

claimaat names aa witnesses:
Wesley K Armitage. Lather D Smith, foams ■ 

Spear, all of Floyd. N M. jamas R Shark of 
Painter. NM C c Henry, Regtater.

la the Probate coart oI Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico.

I lathe Ratals of John It SpUlera. decs a so 
J. P. Stome. Administrator, ia account with aaid 
estate, riaal setUeamat.

Notice. '

■  Lana Hastm| 
A Shoemaker Ccov

fiUoti
Notice is hereby given that Claud Albs 
dead N M. who. oa August Jg. 1997, 
►meetaad entry No 8*473. lor the south I 
*  southwest quarter, section 12 tad the 
df of tbe northwest qaartur, section U

3b east. N M P M. baa 
to make three year proa

I m l C l H P H V H B H i
vary, at hie office at Portales. 

day of Saptarobor, Mtt

lodge af Ra 
iev N M. oa

oesveN 
tbe tab

To.
*NBM. Rtaiasala F Ti 
end. both of Arch NI N M

C C Hea

U both of 
Henry P

ry. Register

Notice fer Publication.
Non coal load 8I43&. W ill 

Department of tbs lotenoe. U S laad o 
Fort Sameer N M, July 8. 1912 

Notice a  hereby given that Grover C Brock, of 
'ortales N M. who. on October 17. 1987. made 
omeetead entry No 81498. for the soath haE af 
to northwest quarter aod tbe tooth half of tbe 

northeast quarter aaettoa 33. township I aort!'■ ’-.Tjrtxsr.
the north want quartue. aad tbe g e lH B e IJ R e  
sovthweet quarter, seetton M. township I ahrth. 
range JI mat N M P M . has glad hOStc* af 
tatoadbaa to make thrto vear proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described before W F 
Lind toy. U b coouamaioeer, at bts office at Per 
tales. N M. oa the 8th day ti October. 1812

Not Ire for Publication.
Non coil i^Rf« 023*4J 

txpart ment uf the Ist.nor U 5 lead office at 
Raovoll N M 'aly 17 1812

M  Mattes is hereby gives that Reabaa R Wtl 
hams of Causey N M who oa November S  (9(8 

t bomautoad entry No 823942 lor l#4 4 ia sec 
1 1  P I  I. aactfaa J north half south ansi 

quarter, south half aortbeaat quarter, northeast 
quarter northeast quarter, soctioa 8. aad north 

' warier aartbweet quarter section % token 
•hip i  eovth range 37 eaet N M P M ‘ 
aattce of ioteatsoo to make three year proof to
W ____tq thetaud above descritmd bê
fora J M Maaes. U S commiamover, at bts office 

Redlaad Chaves county N M oa tbe Mb 
day of September 1812

ffeu 9 J&,r5rrmpm*r,ĥk.r
rillotsoa. Register

N o lirc  fo r I 'ab liration .

?  lead office si

Sptiler*. deceawd. has Med hia final settlement 
with eald estate ia this court, and that the court 
has baud tbe 7th day of September. 1911 being 
s day of tbe Best regular tnrm of this court for 
bearing any aad all ob)ecliooe to each goal w *  
tlemeaf. Aav aad all persons having aav ob 
jectioaa to tbe approval of trick hast wtUemeut 
and discharge of such administrator, by tbe 7th 
day Of September. 1812 and show cauaa. if any 
they eaa. why said haal settlement should aot 
be approved, otherwise they will be held lobe 
ia default, and the court will proceed with the 
hual bearing of same aad make such orders aad 
,udgeuteat as n it  appear proper aod jest ia the

ay toad aad the seal of aaid court
oa this July nth. 1911
Isaai) c P Mitcheu,
county clerk aad ea officio dark of the pro 
bate court af RooeveN county.

Ir. H. C. McCollum.
I* the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l 
ways on the job.

Department of the 
Roevell N M July 17 1812 

Nottca it hereby given that 1
ton of Richland n N who ea November_____ |

• hem sate ed entry N* 82M89 lor tbe earn 
aortbaaet quarter section 19: southwest 

Quarter svethwort quarter section I7| southeast

L Hatting.
Jityffi

Eart E

C C Me

•»e||8.>f|M.I ■••I *
Noa coal laad

Deparsoieet of tbe laterior. U S land office 
Fart Sumaer. N M. July 11 I91J 

Notice is hereby glean that John User, af 
Caaaoy. N a. who. oa July JL 198*. made home 
stand total No QH*k for tie scathes.t quarter, 
section J*. township 9 south, range 38 east. N M 
F M. baa hied aattce af lateatioa to nuke five

K M E f i i r t s 'L T W J L S i S S
this office af Canary. N M. on tbe Mth dry af 

peembember. 1912 
claimant names m witaamaS:
Jacob C Bachbem. K ite D Brown. William S 

S tough, all of Garrison. NM . Frank N Slough, of 
Longa. N M C C Henry. Register

Net>* fer Pablirellea.
Non caal land 83234 

Department at the interior, U S laad office at 
Fort Suenaer. N M. July 12. 1912 

Notice ie hereby gtoOe that Donald Griffith, of 
Floyd. N M . vbo. on May 21. 198*. made home 
stead catry No 01234. tor tba south west quarter. 

22. towaehtp I south, range Meant. N M 
* notice of lateatioa to make gve 

stsbfiah claim to tbe load abort 
tore W E Lindsey. (J * commie 
ahes at Portales, N M. oa the 17th 

1912

Price. Ji
Jose, Wesler R Armitage. ndward C 

line* j* Naab. ell Of Floyd N M

af.
__________________

K a r s  •^M^ae* hied "̂notice oTiateotiea I 
to asehe three year proof to eotabltah claim to 
•to laad above described, before F 1 North »  S 
commirmaaer. at bis office to Richland N M oa 
•be, tab day of September ttaj

Samuel C McBealh. T Lee Bermaa Alwia R 
Goelser. Alfred B Care^afljjTitchtaed N 7J

Net lew fe r  I 'u l . l l r a l le B , I
^  ̂^ ̂  i b n 0 IV i*. ip 01

Department of Ike Interior II S tadd office at 
rort answer B M laly t3 1912

0,• , Mof Redlaad *  M vbo ea September i 
made boatostead entry No 0®V» far the i
cast quarter taction 1 towaeeip S south_____
ta east and aa December 7 1910 made additional 
tomamaod entry No 998*1 far tbe aaatbwest 

“ «•*«■* totatobip 3 south range 30 oast 
N M P M km fltod notice of iateattoa to make 
three year proof to cetahtiab claim to tbe It 
above described before W E Uadscy U s e .  
mis-.ioner at bio office et Portales N N oa tbe 
17th dry of September 1911

l lAlfnilil (IMfnCH KB if I tapaapa
iobo T Hughs* Burl Jobaeoa John T tvope 

Jam** N Price all af Radlaad N M
c c Henry Register

Nefipp fa r  P eM ira lio 't .
Non coal land 8*178 

Department of tbe laterior. U S land office at 
ort Sumner* N M. Jaly tJ. 1912 
Notice *  hereby givra that Harrieos H. caab 

ea berry, of Regers. N M, who, oa April II. 1989. 
mad* homestead entry No 8*1 M. for the tout* 
east quarter, section «. tovaaffie 4 south, range 
J* east. N M P M hat hlad aot.c* to .Meat,on to

C C Henry. Ragitter laad above

Notkta for Paifllratinn.
Nea coal laad 8M88. • * * *  

Department to the latertor. U • land office at 
Fori sumaer. N M. Jaly 13, 19Q  

Notice i* hereby give* that WiUtam B toarcr. 
to tadlake. N M. who. on Jane J 1918. made 
hemertesd entry Me B M g
quarter w rtoe  32. lovaabip 

(NkB 4®lfy Km ■ ORv
aecttoa JI, township J sot 
P M. has hMd notice ef 3

m 3
C C Haary. RegieUr

rear proof to •etaMith claim to the 
described, before J M M 

■ P H b e r ,  at hi* office at caaeey. 
the suteeath day of September. 1912 

claimaat aamet at witateace 
charlee W Brteehc

M Mane*. U S 
N M. oa

tar*.

ii s v s L V V i f j ^ h r :
N M. Ja

' Rogers, N
■  cc Ha

r the northwest 
south, mage 3* 

le addittpaal home

raS 'S '-a r j';
boo to make three

Nofirr for PBlillralltui.

Depart nit*1 oMh/YJInterior. U S land affice st 
Jaly 13. m2.

i hereby gtvea that Artbar c Wood 
Portalea. N Mvbo.  on Mav 9, 19J* made 

1 story No 09441. for north haE
the 17th

N M

Fort 1

Nofirr for PoblimfloN.
Mootoncost land 04413 0

vjFijrsvi
wand to Partatea

hereby fives that Wewla J Haal* 
rtataa N M vbo oa Aagaat 19. l'*i: 

for the southmad* bomsstcad entry No 8*41J tor

homeatoad entry No 8*4*3 fer tb* northeast 
quarter section 27 township 2 south range 33 
east N M P M baa Med aortas fff wtenttoa tovzzx&zvn ffirlrs
t ommieetoaer at hi* office at Portales N M a* 
tbe ifth day af September 1912 

claimant aamee at wM8ff8088i 
Albert H Lewis. Prentice O Naylor, Jamas A  

Ttmtoy, J m ^ t o c h ^ t o ^ ^ N f

1J east.
arter mettoa 14. towdehip \ south, range 
N M P M. has bled notice of iateattoa to

George
Guyer. L'

S> estsblisb claim to the 
ore I c comptoa. pro 

■  _ » • » •  ctotolT. al hi* offic# at 
N M. oa the 9tk day of Scptrmber. 1911 
■1 names a* witness**

S*m««i J Stiaastl. John B 
utber S Bilberry. *U to Portales. N M

C C Henry. Register

Nofirr for I'MiillralloR.
Non sort land 8939)

Dapartmoot of the laler.or, U 2  tend office et 
rort sumaer, N M, Jaly 8, 1912

l green lhat_William T Elrnd
,0 8  March! m i. mads 

l#r tb# Nvttt half cf

7 g £ ? iJ X S iir A 'S i-.fx f lS

MBM888 V Mate* 8: H

j S S . c‘; rT
C C Henry. Register

B S iT E ^ . "
A Jr

Call me at Phone 104

FAMILY TELEPHONE  
ORGANIZATION

Modern conditions Lave 
brought about tbe need lor 
whnt might be colled a long 
distance telephone organiza
tion of the family.' ,?Wben 
i# doubt, telephone”  it an 
axiom that ougbt to be im
pressed upon erery member 
of the family going on a 
journey, or to live at a dis
tance. The mother can reach 
her children at school, and 
children should be required 
to telephone home occas
ionally. When husband or 
wife set out on a journey a 
telephone itinerary should be 
jotted down and left behind.

Members of the family 
traveling should not be con
tent with providing meant by 
which those left at home 
may reach them quickly, but 
should communicate with 
the home frequently, and 
particularly when there is 
bad weather, Iran** -tation 
delay, disturbance ( lblic 
order, or anv other n  ual 
condition where the ti *re -r 
happens to be. Bad i ** # 
flies fast, and is magnified by 
distance. These things cause 
apprehension #t home.

No other medium conveys 
tbe personal assurance and 
causes such peace of mind 
as t be long distance telephone 
talk can give.

KM M M i STATES TOONS M, ■ mam mem.

Nina P Tbarmaa 
190*. made home 

northwest quarter, 
rang* 3* east and on

W W W ------- ddttloa.l homestead
8*418. for Iota I aad 2 aad south half 
quarter, section 4. township 5 south

make three yaar proof, t o ________
claim lo the land above described, before J. M. 
N»aee. U S commissioner, at hi* office al Ceu- 
*ey. N. M.. on tba 10th day to September 1912 

claimant names aa witueaaee:
Jaaaea W. Hayea. David P. Lambert. Jar—  «

Thurman, all toLoa “  ------
of Cauaey, N. M,

Vwyr v awe ww« - 8 t ay, ww m a at a w w ww W w m v ■ 4 ffiffm ffiff ’

f W  o f ju e x s

-ac&jt i /HjUtfiui' nvtil
, / n o t  'w a r t to fy fU e U , s n o t ,

^  lri/t'rta/^edrudi A **#*-
o 3 c  7vAo/t 4+m tdfiJUu ni/PjJufOL and !
d d e s u u U  d k s r t fr M /i a f d f i i f '

^  HE WAS RIGHT

Just plain, common horse-sense ought to teach every 
man that Franklin was absolutely right, just as sure 
as two and two make four. Creditors cannot insult 
you, nor can want oppress you if you have prepared 
for them by having something in the bank; besides, 
your money is SAFE in the bank, not only from fire 
or burglars, but from your own extravagance.

Do YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
of Portales, New Mexico

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
June 1st to August 15th Only

1 To#
AMERICAN BLOCK 

- $8.01 2 T o m  bt

COLORADO ROCKVALE 

- « $9.00 2 Tom or ■

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything 

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office at R<U Land Office

$ 7 .5 0

$8.50

REAL ESTATE 
ud INSURANCEITR0UTT & LARSON j p P i

Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.
Money to Loan at five per cent interest. Irrigated and Irrigable 

Farms for Sale or Trade. Se# or Write Ua

H O W A R D  BLOCK, PO R TA LE S, N. M.

The Connally Coal Company
Phone No. 3

Investigate th e  Hurley
Country

Telephone and autubile service from Friona to Hurley.
The largest, smoothest shallow water country in Tcxm. 

W ater from  four to sixty feet.
The Hurley country'is that part o f Bailey county laying 

north of the Black W ater Darw, a beautiful valley. T en  irru 
gation wells in  operation, no lim it to the water, no alkali, 
w ill be a great alfalfa and fruit country. For further inform 
mation address

Hurley Commercial Club
L. R. COX, Secretary HURLEY, TEXAS

* • , *, ■*».;__ *Jr\ "

THE PECOS VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. C  M . Cunningham, Prop.

The beat o f accommodations. Cooking like your mother cooked. 
Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe Depot

*

(  ,
; v

lr *
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THE LARGEST STOCK IN EASTERN NEW MEXICO

SALESDJAY, HONDA'If, AU6US1r siH, 11912

JS* f- * JJ
D O N ’T ' :V •

•1IWjtf *2#.

i Let wind or fea th er  keep you from visiting our store on Salesday, for 

there are innumerable bargains which have been selected with a partic

ular emphasis of the needs of now! Vital every day necessities, for both 

men and women —and at prices happily arranged on schedule of revision

Ow n ,■ . m  i n i  a t
“ WAn.

Buyers taking advantage of this Salesday will find genuine bargains 

seldom coming within their reach. To the disposal of many bargain o f

ferings which have created such wide interest among our customers, for 

this day we have added many scarce and desirable things especially re- 

servedJForSalesday. W e have the most complete line of groceries, hard- 

wmreamd Dry Goods line in Eastern New Mexico. W e are continually 

adding to our stock and always keep fresh goods^ On Salesday the usual 

reductions will be offered you. W e do not charge goods at Salesday prices.

A L L  COOJi. CLEAJ4. F H E S H  STO C K ,

J O Y C E - P R U I J
Portales,

COMPANY
Ntw Mexico.

Egg flip st Dobb’a.
Mason fruit jars at Harris’ .

. See the Racket store about i t  
The Racket store can save you 

money.
For cheap lands see T. L. Keen 

at the Portides hotel.
I C E cream and cold drinks 

to let at A. B. Austin's.
I f  you have shoes in need of 

' repair, call Smith. Phone 85.
4 m.i For Sale-An  almost new Ma- 

a  jestic range. Ed J. N ekr. 
For Sale:—Cabbage and toma

to plants. Ja m e s  K y t h e r  

You can now make your final 
proof under the three-year act 

Cultiuators, turning p l ows ,  
and harrows at cost, at Fag- 
gdrds.

Hurry hurry and get one of 
A. B. Austin’s lemonades they 
tre  going fast

I
 Keep the money at ftome. Aua- 

tihrwill appreciate yodf patron
age. Try his ice cream, 

j '  And now Dobbs has a new 
patent arrangement for making 
milk shakes. Have you tried 
them?

LosT :-L ittle  girl’s cloak, red 
bear skin, for child about three 
ydhrs old. Finder please leave 
at Times office.

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until I tried some of 
those White Swan canned goods 
at C. V. Harris’ .

For Sale—I have for sale one 
good eight-year old mare. Also 

Holatein-Jeraey cow. T. B. 
Rogers, N. M.

luite a number of the Portales

boys took in the ball game be
tween Topeka and Clovis, at the 
latter place, Sunday.

Mias Myrtle Vencil returned 
to her home, Monday, after 
spending several days here visit
ing with her friends, the Misses 
Moore, and others.

Morris Bramlett went to Clo
vis, Saturday, where he expects 
to make his future home, having 
secured a position as apprentice 
in the Santa Fe shops there.

Do YOU or YOU or YOU have 
any vacant lota close to the 
school building that you want to 

ill? We have a buyer.
New State Development Co. 
160 acres deeded improved 

farm in shallow water belt for 
sale at bargain, $1000.00. Ad
dress owner,

W. H. Sellars, Alto. N. M. 
The Womans’ Club library has 

been moved to Mr. Neer’s drug 
store and will be open to patrons 
every Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Refer all charity to the Benev
olent Association.

Mrs. Green. President 
• Mrs. Inda Humphrey, chair
man of investigating committee.: %

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

Lost—A No. 88, slate colored. 
Hart-Schaffner A  Marx coat be
tween the old C. L. Carter place 
and Portales on the evening of 
July 1st Finder please leave at 
Times office.

The ladies of tbe Eastern Star 
will give a lawn social on the 
court house lawn Friday night 
o f this week. The ladies will 
serve ice cream and cake and

promise all who attend an enjoy
able a n d  pleasant evening. 
Please come.

1 have purchased the interest
of C. W. Terry, and from this 
date will deliver feed and coal 
from daylight until dark. Baled 
hay at 50c per bale.

H. S. Douthit
Have 150 acres o f extra good 

cotton near Eastland, Texas, to 
trade for shallow water land 
here. This crop is extra good 
and practically made.

W. O. Dunlap.
For Sale—My five-acre hand

somely improved home, $6000.00. 
Also five-roomed house close in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 
grass and trees.
Oct. 30. John R. Hopper.

When you go to town, the 
right thing to do, the first thing 
to do, is to go to the Racket store 
and, i f  they can.t supply your 
wants, and at the same time 

ive you money, then and not 
till then.

J. A. Cadwallader, cantaloupe 
expert for the Crutchfield & 
Woolfolk commission company, 
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, ar
rived in Portales Saturday to 
look after the packing and ahip- 
ping o f the cantaloupe crop of 
this vicinity.

Miss Zonia Gould, of Clarks
ville, Johnson county, Arkan
sas, arrived Saturday. She will 
spend the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs. D. M. Robinson, of 
Inez. Will visit her brother in 
Binger, Oklahoma, on her re
turn home in the fall.

J. E. Brown and family and 
Miss Cornelia Brown, o f Fort 
Sumner, were in Portales, the 
latter part o f last week, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Stone. Mr. Brown is a promi-

vicinity
a brother o f Mrs. Stone.

Earl Patterson, son of Dr. and 
and Mrs. Patterson, who has 
been at San Antonio, Texas, 
visiting relatives, returned home 
Monday o f this week. Earl says 
that he has secured a very nice 
job at San Antonio and that he 
will leave shortly to commence 
work.

Judge C. L. Carter has had 
some o f the most lucious apri
cots o f his own raising this year 
that you ever tasted. They 
were vastly superior to those of 
California fame. T h e  judge 
says that the yield was, also, 
good and that he has never 
failed to get fruit from these 
trees since they were large 
enough to yield.

On Monday and Tuesday, July 
29th and 30th, Professor W. T. 
Conway, superintendent o f the 
New Mexico college o f agricul 
ture, will be in Portales and ad
dress the students o f the Roose
velt county normal institute on 
the topics o f “ Agriculture and 
Domestic Science for the Country 
Schools,”  and “ The Boys' and 
Girls’ Industrial Club of New 
Mexico.”

On August first, second and 
third, o f next week Mrs. Theresa 
B. White, supervisor o f indus
trial education in New Mexico, 
will visit the Portales institute 
and give some lectures and dem
onstrations. I feel quite sure 
that her work will appeal to the 
teachers and hope that it will be 
possible for yofl and the conduc
tor of tbe institute to arrange a 
period each day for her.

A l v in  N . W h it e .

It Is Time to Get CsM, Hard Fads.
Ih general popular interest; in 

interests at stake; in effect upon 
the future welfare and prosper
ity o f the country, the present 
campaign for the election of a 
President o f the United States 
is the most important since the 
civil war.

This is the first campaign in 
which New Mexico voters have 
been permitted to ballot for 
President As an intelligent 
voter you want to know the ex
act situation. You do not want 
pSrtiMB' statements. You do 
not want news that is colored 
and biased and written to mis
lead and deceive. You want 
facts just as they occur, so you 
may judge for yourself and judge 
fairly and intelligently.

The ALBUQUERQUE EVEN
ING HERALD^ an independent 
newspaper, proposes to give you 
the facts—all o f them-just as 
they occur; without bias or 
color o f any hind. It is the 
business of the EVENING HER
ALD to give the news, all of it, 
while it is new s-in  the fairest, 
cleanest, most accurate form.

We want you to give the 
EVENING HERALD a thorough 
trial and to that end we offer 
you the newspaper for three 
months for $1.00. The regular 
price is 50 cents per month. 
This three months’ special sub
scription will carry you through 
the campaign. You not only 
get every detail o f the national 
campaign, but you get fair,clean 
reports of tbe election in New 
Mexico—the full leased wire tel
egraphic report of the Associated 
Press covering the world, and a 
New Mexico news service that 
is absolutely complete.

This offer is open to you until 
August 1st Take it today. 
You will get more for this dollar 
than for any other you ever 

Fill out the blank and

Directors-

’  /

M. Williamson, T .' E. Mears, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

Vice-President
W'M

To Borrowers: It is not the function 
of this bank to furnish

— ......... —...........  an open treasure chest
to all who may come. Your confidence in us would 
be shaken if we did so. X  X  X  X

We make it a point to lend aid to worthy clients of un
questioned ability to repay their obligations when due.

us is to become
ways to j 
a depositor here.

One of the best ways to get a borrowing footing with
>r h

..... . »PPl
a loan, we will be acquainted with your resources and 
better able to assit you. X  X  X  X

Then when you want to supplement your funds with

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stack,

Portales,

$25,IN.il.
- 5.0N.N. 

1N,0N.N.

New Mexico

MONUMENTS
We are Resident Agent* of 
the sweetwsterMsrble Works 
See ue for Deelgns end Prices

H U M PH R E Y fc SLEDGE

W. E. P A T T E R S O N , M. D.
Physician end Surgeon. Telephone
No. 07 two ring*. Residence Tele- 
phooe No. OS.

Office it Necri Drug Store, Poe tain

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS
1 bare tbe Agency for tbe Moore 
Mooument Uo. of Sterling, IU.,nod 
enn furntab all kind*, design* and 
prices of work. ;Call and see ma.

A. L KUYKENDALL Portales. N. M.

Notice.
All who are indebted to me for 

season on colts, or otherwise,are 
requested to call and settle with 
H. C. Kachel, at Carter, N. M. 
I f  you owe me this means you.

G. W . St o k e s .

J. S. YATES
TR A N SFE R

Preset tiuatwa gtvm to aN t W ,  of H

S3S.l» E 3 e E j a ? B  *—

a

Portales New Mexico.

GEORGE L  REESE,

Far Sale
My five acre handsomely im

proved home, five thousand 
dollars. Five room house on lot 
70 x 100. Close in city water 
blue grass trees, $1,200, terms 
Fin# jersey cow $66.00

Jo h n  R. H o p p e r .

Notice.
Having sold my interests in 

the tinning . business formeiy 
conducted under the firm name 
of Adams ACrow, Would like for 
all who are indebted to tbe firm 
to call and make settlement on 
before the firsr day o f July, this 
year.

„  R. H. Adams 
J. B. Crow.

Auornajr at
Poet office.

Law. Next door to

spent.
J p "  i pape 

on receipt o f your dollar.
mail it today. The paper starts

Evening Herald, 
Albuquerque, N.

-

1912
Send me the Herald for three 

months from date, for which find 
enclosed $1.00.

Name - - — . . . . . . . .

Office Up Stain in Rear Building

E  T . D U N A W A Y , M . D.
Physician sod Surgeon. Telephone 
No. I. Residence Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales Drug Store

H O W A R D  L IN D SE Y  

Expert Draftsman

Machine Designing. Maps. Plata and 
Roosevelt County mapeBlue Prints 

for sale

Wasted.
Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co, 
D a n  V in s o n .

W. C Smith, Shoemaker
Solid leather shoes make to 

your measure at from $4.60 to 
$14.00 per pair. Repairing 
neatly and promptly done.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 8 6 .

W A S H IN G T O N  E. L IN D SE Y
Attorney 
Comml

Treat sad Lartsa
Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 

and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard 
Block. Portales, New Mexico.

lit Law. United States 
r. Portales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

DR. L. R. H O U G H ,
Dentist. Crown and Bridge W ork

Specialty.

Office Up Stain in Reese Building

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE 8r DOBBS O L D

ng Neu
Ice Cream served in

STAND
Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and

Your patronage solicited.

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture
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wMILE th* visiting Qermto squadron U r at anchor off Nsw York tbs flagship, tbs bnttisablp Mol Us, was su
ited by tbouaa&da of persona Tbs vessels wars handsomely dressed and made an attractive sight.

Work Is Begun on Famous Or- 
angerie at Versailles, France. •

Landscape Is Considered La Notre’* 
Masterpiece— It Has Particularity 

of Giving the Impression of 
•sing Perfect Work of A r t

Carolina,
walking many mils* through mud. ac- 
soated a passerby and suggested the 
purchase of tha Bible. He waa re
fused. Tbs next day, saya tbs Record 
of ChrUtian Work, after a night's rest 
and cleanup, be set up his stand In 
own and bad the pleasure o f selling 
s Bible to the very man who bad re- 
fused to purchase the day before. "I 
met a muddy man yesterday with 

| Bibles.”  said be, “who looked like a 
Methodist tramp. When I buys a Bi
ble 1 buys It from a Baptist gentle-

FIGHT BOGUS GOODS
Trademark Protective Company j»» °*>nous * “y «*» vu

1 always turned and never left In the
Wages War.

“ Imported”  Gowns and Hats That Ara 
Made in America ■ Haw York 

Firm In Ssarch for Makars 
sf Imitatlona

New York.— Do not Imagine because 
you chance to bave a fat pocket book 
and desire to establish a reputation 
for smoking the best that when you 
treat your friend and yourself to 40 
oent cigars you are demonstrating *x- 
oeHence In selecting cigars. It may 
follow, but not necessarily. In fact, 
you may be Illustrating your Inability 
to tell one quality of cigar from an 
ether, a flve-cent one from tbe MO 
a hundred class Even tbe stamp of 
a widely known New York hotel la not 
a sufficient guaranty that the cigars 
which come out of the *0 cent boi be
fore your very eyes are what they 
seem to be

In this hotel they are not the Ha- 
rana (Hied such as you are entitled to 
suppose yourself to be buying when 
ycu order that paffik-ular brand, but a 
Havana wrapper, packed with Porto 
Rican tobacco, worth at wholesale 
from ffva cents to ten rents apiece, 
and Intended to look and taste some 
what like the cigar under whose colors 
It la sold. At least, this Is what you 
would have received until recently. 
Tbe Trademark Protective company 
of this city has taken some interest 
la tbe swindling operations practiced 
la this form by the proprietor and by 
this time be may hava returned to tbe 
genuine article for bis 40 cent trade

On tbe ninth floor of 141 Broadway 
la a room whose contents comprise an 
Indictment against any reputation 
which tbe users of liquors la tbta ruun 
try any have as connoisseurs Ranged 
on shelves sod scattered about tbe 
floor of Ik# dark and dusty room Is a 
collection of bottle*, boxes, label*, litti 
ograph atones, branding plates—all 
tbe Implements and product of the Imi
tator’s art la reproducing famous Im 
ported liquors ft Is a veritable rogues 
gallery o f ’Tab*”  fancy drink There

door. Tbe custodians art Kiernan A 
Moore, the lawyers who usually*prose
cute t h* rases of tbe Trademark Pro- 
tectlvs company.

Tbe Imitatlona of Imported articles 
cover many different classes of mer
chandise. such as liquors, cigars, per
fumes. olive oil, gowns and hats. Im
ported articles lend themselves par
ticularly well to Imitation owing to tha 
fact thr.t tariffs and the pure food \nd 
drug act serve to keep out the low 
priced goeda and to raise the price to 
the customer above that which would 
normally be obtained If It were baaed 
on coot of production alone. Tbe duty 
on cognac, for Instance, la about f«.50 
a case.

Parisian gowna ‘made In America.” 
but not so labeled, lead tbs list In 
profitable imitations. It Is said. There 
are reported to be a number of Fifth 
avenue dressmaking establishments 
which will show their customers what 
they assert are Worth gowna or dress
es made by other celebrated French 
dres*maker* ’ You see. here are the 
name bands.” they say, displaying tbe 
tapee with tha signature of Worth, or 
whoeoever. wove in. They do not ex
plain that they can get such bands 
woaren on the East side for ten cents 
apiece There are bundles of these In 
■ rogues' gallery “  Millions of dollars’ 
worth of these alleged French gowns 
are said to And a market In New York. 
According to those who look Into theme 
counterfeited trademarks with prying 
eyes, only one In every fifteen so- 
called Parisian gowna was made In 
tbe French capital Hats ara Imitated 
In tbe same manner.

CLASSIC MUSIC FOR POOR

New Yorkers Perform for MO of the 
Big CKy’s Flotsam— Absence of

Boistarousneee Is Noted.

New York.—A group of prominent 
musicians who bellave that tbs mu
sic of tbs classic masters has a tre
mendous emottonal influence for good 
upon men of all classas offered some 
time ago to test tbetr theory through 
a series of high class concarta In the 
Bowery mission. The first of these 
concerts was gtvefc with about 400 
men. typical of tbe city's flotsam, as 
tha audience Tbe performers were 
two soloists and n csllo and tbe com
posers represented on tbe program 
were Rubinstein. 8chumann. Mendels- - 
sohn and Tschalkowsky. According to 
tbs officials of tbs mission tha experi
ment was a success.

Tbs sudlsncs was mads up of flan
nel skirted, ragged, unwashed speci
mens. * ho bad sought relle> from the 
dreariness of their cheap lodging 
bouses or the heat of tbs streets. Tbsy 
were of every race, of *vqv* creed or 
stage of unbelief. Bat ail listened 
with unfeigned Interest and apprecia
tion to the music. Applause rams sul
lenly at first, then enthusiastically. 
Such "uplift” as thers was mads Itself 
apparent In the sbsenoe of tbe 
botaterousness that usually attsnds 
tha breaking up of Bowery mission 
mee..ngs

Sends Taft f l  Conscience Payment.
Washington — An unknown con

science troubled cittsen of Klttery, 
Mo. who has been reimbursing 
tbe government In Installment* for a 
;x ” . sent President Taft bis monthly 
roffributlon of t l  to tbe treasury 
"conscience fund." The contributor 
says be Is a laborer and will con
tinue to save |1 a month until his 
debt to tbe federal government Is 
paid.

Purls, France.— Important works 
aro In progress at Versailles In tbe 
restoration of tbe Orangerle. These 
are expected to h* terminated shortly. 
Since, therefore, tbe great gardener 
Le Notre again occupies public opin
ion it Is permissible to expatiate upon 
tbe beauties of tbe gardens at Ver
sailles, which ara unquestionably his 
masterpiece.

Designed as they are with consum
mate ait. these gardens* are always
charming, though nowhere In them la 
there a trace of abandonment or 
fandfujnew. They bave tbe particu
larity o f giving the impression of be
ing a perfect work by reason of tbe 
art, Judgment sad wit expended upon 
them, and for this reason such poets 
as Alfred de Musset bave never been 
able to admire their precise, stiff and 
rather solemn style. But, on tbe oth
er hand, their beauty Is one that en
dures, over which the years slide with
out marking It with a shadow of de
crepitude or with a wrinkle, and 
which ends by triumphing over all 
the caprices o f teste, fashion and 
tlmo.

There Is a famous point In the gar
dens of Versailles— this Is the one 
chosen by Louis XIV. himself to af
ford bla visitors an opportunity of ad
miring his vast domains This point 
Is In the axis of the Tapis Vert, at-the 
foot of the Parterre de La tone. From 
It one can embrace In a magnificent 
view the perspective of tbe Chateau, 
the perk and the Orand Cans).

Turning first toward the Chateau, 
the visitor’s eyes run rapidly over 
the marble steps, the wide alleys, the 
verdant slope* which lead up to 1L 
without missing the play of the foun 
tains, the sculptures and vases, 
mingled with tbe trees, lawns nod 
flowers, with sobriety and perfect 
taste.

From the parterre of the Orangerle 
the eye naturally rises to the Impos
ing mass o f the Chateau, which ap
pears so- majestic above the stone

Easy to Cut the Prum .£
„ A  man went Into a butcher’s Shop 
and naked how much sausages were
a pound.

“ Ah,** said the butcher, “ der brie* 
vas gone ups. I Bhall haf to sharge
you tventy-flve cents.”

”Nonsense!”  exclaimed the custom 
er, “ that Is outrageous. I can get 
them at Schmidt’s for twenty cents.”  

"Veil, vy didn’t you?”
’'Because he was out of them."
“Oh, veil.”  replied the butcher, “ If 

l vaa oudt of ’em. I ’d sell ’em for trea
ty cents, too.”

The Village Cut-Up.
"Charley Bllllngsby always has 

something funny to say, no matter 
what happens.”

“ I know It. l ie ’s awful comical.”
” 1 often wouder how he thinks of 

the humorous thoughts he has. He’s 
Just perfectly killing. I never heard 
him call an umbrella anything but a 
bumbe reboot."

Uneasy.
"W hy do you avoid M rs Wombat?"
“ I  think sbe’n been talking about 

b *.k
“ Nonsense. I ’m with her constantly, 

and I ’ve never heard her u y  a word
“Well, there’s no telling when she’ll 

begin. She moved into the house w* 
movd out of.”

Illln f

Stella—Not t 
is becoming to

If there whs a tax on stupidity the 
wise guys would all be tax dodger r ^ ^

Surely!
You can rely 

H O ST E T T E R ’S Stomach Bitter* 
help you In cases of

INOIOBSTION 
DYSPEPSIA 
POOR APPETITE 
CONSTIPATION 
MALARIA 
FEVER AND AGUE 

R E M E M B E R  It ha* served three 
generation* faithfully.

T r y  It today but haeiet on h a v t ft

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS .

* ^

“ MOBILE FEATURES.”

LEWIS’ Single 
ther l «  eiger*. quality

Unfortunately, tbe people who 
moet willing to lend are those 
haven’t anything.

Garfield Tea, (be Natmrmi Laxative le 
entirely o f earefnlly eeieeted pore herU

The man who sings his own praise 
seldom gets an encore.

WOMAN 78 WALKS 17 MIL^S

New Jersey Woman Will Repeat the 
Journey When Her Vieit With 

Niece Is Over.

Newton. N. J.—Mrs. Mary Georg*, 
eeventy-elght year* old, at Verona, 
walked 17 miles to visit her niece 
here, making only one stop, at Mc
Afee station, on the way.

She bad traveled over had mountain 
roads and through a treacherous 
swamp where tbe water came up to

A third party Is usually undesirable 
In courtship or politics.

t!

Nothing succeeds like the efforts at 
some people to he disagreeable.

In Versailles Park.

balustrade of the sustaining wall. Id 
all this architecture are arranged the I 
greenhouse* or winter garden In 
which the rare or fragile plants, tbs 
exotic trees, each aa the roe* laurels, 
the pomegranate and orange trees, j 
find shelter. And the picturesque 
pleasure o f this Image la such that 
on* can easily Imagine it  adorned 
with the moet varying and brightest

her ankles. She was equipped with I colors In all possible shades o f rod. 
stout boots and mad* her way eafsly < green, yellow and bine—In a word.
through the marshy land

After remaining a few days with her 
niece and getting a pood rest she will 
start back for Verona, again making 
tbe Journey on foot.

Ilk* a veritable picture.

SAVES BABE FROM DEATH

Match Had Been Applied *> #*• 
Funeral Pyre When tha Infant 

le Transferred.

San Francisco—Saved from sacri
fice on an altar o f fir# during n 
famine In tbe northern part of the 
Island of Luton. In the Philippine*, ten 
years ego. little Fellcldad. a child of 
a nferaber of on* o f the almost extinct 
aboriginal tribes, who pas bought for 
SO peso# by Mrs. Abreu. a Filipino 
woman. Just as the fir* was crackling 
under the pvT* upon which the then 
two-year-old little girl had been placed, 
was the most popular passenger on 
the liner Chins In from the Orient 
recently

Gtvrn possession of Uttle Fellcldad, 
the aged Filipino woman, after days of 
wearily trudging through tbe thickets 
and swamps, made her way to Manila. 
For six years sb* kept the little girl 
In her hut near the city until two 
year* ago, when the good old woman 
was stricken with fever and died.

On her deathbed she bequeathed 
her most valuable earthly possession 
—little Fellcldad—to Mrs. J. L. Dun
ham. a supervising teacher In the 
public schools of Manila, who has 
com* to San Francisco after an ab
sence of eleven years In the Philip
pines.

Craters Are Active

WRITER’S CRAMP, MISNOMER

Merely •  Case of Inability of an Over- 
Tired Brain to Signal the 

Muscle*.

Three Volcanoes Awake 
Slumber in Alaska.

From

Asks 4100,000 foe His Wife.
Ben F r a n c ! c * « —John Martin, 

m 'lllonalre clubman ef this city, was 
made defendant in a suit for tlOO.fiflfi 
damages filed here reoeeUy by Edwin 
▼. Smith, h wealthy business man, 
who a l l i e d  that Martin "stole” his

Peekes In tha Alsutlan Rang* Ars 
•pouting Qrsat Quantities ef fimoke 

end Ashes—Convulsions Re
sembling Quake Recorded.

Beattie. W ash—Three slumbering 
volcanoes In the Aleutian mountain 
range of Alaska suddenly have come 
to life and are throwing out great 
quantities of smoke and hot asbe*. 
The awakened peaks are llimna and 
Redoubt. In the Cook Inlet country, 
and Ketmsl, which overlooks Spelikof 
strait.

It Is likely that Bogoalof. Bhaldtn 
■ id  Pavloff, which are active volca 

tea, end much farther west, are also 
r pec ting flames. Dispatches from tbs 
north sey that the volcanoes are emit
ting lava and rocks, but the discharge 
from the Alaska crater* usually U 
only ashes end smoke, sad It le hoped 
that there will he ao loss of life. Ap
parently Kodiak and Ita neighboring 
Islands have been covered by eehe#

Bine* tbe change of cllmet* In Alas
ka. cattle, sheep and hogs hare been 
able to feed out door# • on Kodiak 
Island throughout the year. The vol
canic ashes. If they f*U on the Island. 
I t  inches deep, as they did on the 
decks of the steamship Dora, must 
have destroyed the grass, which, how
ever. will grow again on the ashee.

Mount Ulmna Is more then It.fiOO 
fast high and the red shy above Ita

London.—Biological tests by scien
tists at tbe London hospital abow that 

blaxtng crater Is visible seawards for > “ writers* cramp" and other similar 
140 miles distant. j states o f apparent muscular paralysis

The efforts of tbe mountains to clear 
the debris from their cl<%g#d craters 
caused convulsions, wblch were re
corded In Washington. D. C., In Seat
tle and Cleveland. Ohio. After the 
chimneys were opened the needles in 
tbe observatories were no longer agi
tated. The struggle of the volcanoes 
to break their fetters caused reports 
like the firing of cannon. In 8ordova, 
Alaska, the report* were ao distinct 
that It waa thought a vessel In dis
tress was firing algnaie, or that a 
fleet of warships was engaged in tar
get practice at sea. Speculation aa to 
tbe tause of tbe detonations was set 
at rest when a shower of volcanic 
ashes from the northward began to 
descend upon Cordova. The explo
sion* were heard even more clearly In 
Seward, which la near the volcanoes.

Give* Million to Bankrupts.
Bt Petersburg— A fortune of fl.- 

118,000 has been left by the widow of 
n Jeweler here for the aid of bank
rupts. Discouraged business men who 
have failed may rebuild their shat
tered nerves without cost at the sani
tarium which will be erected. Annui
ties will be provided for the education 
of bankrupts' daughters.

-------------------------— —
Idle Women Are Vampire*.

South Haldley, Maw. — la bla 
bacalsu rests sermon before the 
graduation class of Mount Holyoke 
college, Rev. Edward T. Sanderson of 
Brooklyn said idle women were 
vampires.

are actually due, not to the tiring of 
tbe muscles, but to brain fag.

It  appears that the particular pari 
o f the brain which control# special 
combinations of muscle-action, such as 
the movements of writing or tbe work- 
in got a  telegraph key, tend to be
come more quickly exhausted In some 
individuals than In others. Such ex
haustion leads to a state In wblch the 
brain la actually unable to send out 
Its necessary messages to tbs bands 
and fingers to write, tap n key, bold 
a violin bow, and so forth. Further
more, once the nerve cells, the '’bat
teries”  o f the brain, get thoroughly 
ran down. It U not easy to restore 
tbelr energy.

Heretofore It has been supposed that 
all troubles o f the kind were due sim
ply to overtiring of tbe muscles con
cerned.

Permits Elders to Bleep In Church.
Philadelphia.—While William Ban

croft waa holding forth before the So
ciety o f Friends a gentle rumble of 
snores came from all parts o f the old 
meeting house. Tbe speaker admon
ished bis bearers to let th* old folks 
sleep on. He said he would talk to 
th* young people and let the elders 
enjoy tbetr naps.

Celle* Draw ee for Commencement.
Pace tonic*, 111.—Th* girls of th* se

nior claw o f the High school have de
cided to veer calico dresses, o f their 
own make, At their graduation exer

When
Bake Day Comes 

REMEMBER
that home-made

home-baked food
i« now the vogue in the best, 
most carefully conducted 
homes, city and country.

B read—Cake—Pastry
More Economical 

M ore Tatty More Healthful

Remember that with

PRICES
C r e a m  .

Baking Powder
- A  Strictly Parc, Green ef Tarter Powder -

all quickly-raised ^food 
is made without trouble 
and of finest quality.

REMEMBER
Great Success, Delicious foods,

»" are yours
with Home Baking and

DR. PRICE S
CREAM CAKING POWDER

w h e n
B a k e  D a y  C o m e s

- . •
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Si_ o f Tsnt Schema Loot Sum- 
mar So Pronounced That It

W ill Ba Repeated.
—

•Mother* of little babies that Buffered 
much from the intenaa heat to the 
earl}' part of July loot summer will be 
Interested In the euccees o f the "baby 
tent" scheme adopted la some of the 
bis cities. . •..

The tents are placed on flat roofs of 
tall buildings and In open lots, with 
sight little cradles or cots In each 
tent When all was ready mothers 
of babiea under two ye^rs were Inrtted 
to leave them at the nearest available 
tent over night, so that the young
sters, in addition to enjoying the privi
lege o f sleeping out of doors, could 
also receive the attention of trained 
nurses and doctors free.

Some of the tents have a perforated 
Iron pipe extending along the ridge 
pole and connected with the city water 
supply. On very hot nights the water 
was turned on and allowed to stream 
down over the canvas. By evapora
tion It greatly reduced the tempera
ture Inaide the tenta. Some of tbs 

' tenta were also kept cool (by the use 
of large blocks of ice In tube before 

{ the entrance. Electric fans blew the 
cold air from the Ice Into the tenta 
• oflli i. ntly to keep the babiea comfort
ably cool.

This la the way some of the poor 
babiea are being cared for, but the 
Ideas could be utilised by any one who 
had the welfare of the baby at heart.

■ ■ ■
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eat prison, If 
plentydMlr i 
loos. *Tfle«ldei

f t h lc t
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Iff TOU go sight-seeing In Manila 
the guides do not fall to show you 
the Caroel de Blttbtd. They do so 
with a groat deal of prtdo. One# 
BUI bid. within almost a stone's 

throw of your hotel, was the moat 
baud place In existence to the na
tives; now It holds no more terrors 
than the beet o f prisons In the stale*. 
Bill bid. In fact, has been transformed 
from a bouse of torture to a model 
and sanitary prison wherein the con 
▼lets are not only kept In good phys
ical condition, but are required to la
bor at occupations which. In their later 
life, often prove profitable.

Why the original constructors of 
BUI bid designed It on lines which, sug
gested the most sanitary conditions 
and yet turned U into the filthiest of 
Institutions la a circumstance which 
made the limited States authorities 
ponder. In the midst of rfU old city, 
lying within a circle moss than a mile 
In circumference, nineteen long low 
buildings convergdfon an open spaco 
surrounding a la ftc circular building 
and from what (■ said to be the larg 

world. There le 
space between the build 

Idee the 1* prison quarters 
klch radiate outward from the ctr- 

"cular guardhouse in the center there 
are five other buildings, composing 
the ad min 1st ratios office* the commie 
aary sad quartermaster's storehouses, 
sad the ice and electric plants, all 
within the great circular area.

Topping In height each of these 
buildings there are guard tower* from 
which esa be poured any number of 
stool death-dealing missiles within the 
great Incloture and tor a great radius 
without. There is one large tower la 
the center above the main guardhouse, 
a score or more surround the Inclos- 

a  are at equal intervals, and there is not 
J a nook or corner in Blllbid which does 

not come under the eye of the watch
ful sentinels.

The loag. low bulldinge of Blllbid 
comprise the prisoners' quarters. 
8lncc the American occupation of the 
Islands, the great prison has been di
vided In two parts by a great stone 
wall. One-half Is set apart for the 
American military and civilian prison
ers. the remainder for the native Fili
pino and the Spanish. ( hlneae. Japa
nese sad other prisoners of different 
nationalities. The great prison has 
heretofore been given two names; the 

, former the Presidio de Manila, the 1st- 
ite r  the Carcel de Blllbid. The whole 
prison la under military command, but 
the native section le directly super
vised by native officials.

.» Clean and Ventilated.
* Since October. 18*8. when tbn Amer

ican offlcialn took charge of the prts- 
# fP . Blllbid baa undsrgotfoa moat ben 

•IIdal transformation. Those quarters 
known aa the dormitories nrn not the 
congested cells of tbs old Spanish 
regime, but have been cleaned and 
ventilated until there Is now a free 
drcnlatlon of air in each looking 
from one end of these buildings to the 
other you can see long rows of cots 
behind sections barred off with thick 
bamboo rods, and neatnoas and order 

| prevail throughout Twelve wide win- 
9 dows line each side of each building, 

and In the roofs of each there has 
been built a continuous line of suc
tion ventilator*.

The workshop*, kitchen*, lavatories 
and hospitals have been likewise Im
proved. each being equipped with the 
most modern sanitary appliances. 
Blllbid. therefor*. Instead of being 
called the “ House of Torture." aa 
named under the old Spanish rule, 1* 
being looked upon with a sort of

C  e  by the native Filipino as one of 
model institution* of It* kind la 

lb# world.
Its reconstruction has. In fact. *dn- 

rated the Flliplnoe to a considerable 
degree because while the discipline 
of the American offlcialn Is strict, lb*

method o f treating and earing for the 
prisoners within Its confines has done 
more to demonstrate that the Ameri
can people are a humane race than 
all other means

Blllbid has a dally routine much like 
other prisons The prisoners are 
roused In the morning by the call of 
the bugle at 8:44. Breakfast follows a 
certain amount of exercise, sad after 
that the prisoners go to the workshops 
until the nooa hour. Then comes a 
light lunch, a siesta for aa hour, more 
work until 8:80 p .  aa.. than dinner, 
and they are locked np for the night

Twice a week the Inmates are com
pelled to bathe, and twice a weak 
they are given cleaa clothes, not al
ways secured by many of them while 
on the outside

There are four clnneen of rations 
Issued to the prisoners, depending on 
tbotf nationality. Tbs Americans re
ceive the ration o f tbe regular army, 
which costa about 88 cents; tbe Euro
peans receive food at the rat* of 
about 14 cents, and the Filipino oats 
to the amount of 8 cents

Death Rate Lew.
Tbe employment of the prisoners 

consists of laundering, manufacturing 
bamboo furaltoro. weaving bankets 
curtains screens and hammocks, ma
king rope, engraving on wood. horn, 
shell and silver, making fancy and use
ful articles from horn and aboil, sad 
wrapping coach whips, and there are 
also carpenters wood turners black 
smiths, stoee masons, bricklayers sad 
tailors and occasionally an artist or 
two Is found among the number aad 
given a canvas

The articles than manufactured are 
placed on sale, and from the revenue 
thus derived tbe prison often aecumo 
late* a surplus for the year. The av
erage amount of receipts from ibis 
means Is about 818.800 a year.

One of tbe greatest testimonials to 
the conduct of Blllbid Is tbe low doeth 
rat* since the beginning of the Amer
ican admlniatratlos Under the Span
ish rule It sometimes reached as high 
aa one In five, while under the Amert 
can direction It baa never gone above 
one ti. sixty.

Rtllbld baa seen many exciting days 
and. under the 8panish rqle. has had 
Its walls so crammed at times that It 
seemed as If no more could he forced 
In. Yet they were. Its capacity was 
originally designed to accommodate 
8.000. but the records of Itr days when 
revolutions existed against the Span
ish government show that as many as 
1400 prisoners were confined there 
at one time.

The prison was. In fact designed for 
this purpose more than a hundred 
years ago. and political prisonsrs have 
outnumbered the criminals each year 
since, according to the captured rec
ords of the prison When Oen. ff. A. 
Hughes took charge of the prison ror 
the United States government In Oc
tober. 18*8. be found over 2.000 prle- 
oners confined there against whoa 
no formal charges bad been recorded.

"A  great many of them.” be said, 
"were heavily Ironed—most cruelly 
Ironed. For Instance, there would be 
a man chained to tbe wnll of a stone 
cell In which there was no light except 
through two loop bolea blgb up and 
about tvfo Inchon wide and a foot long. 
We also found some with bars of Iron 
about three feet long to which were 
attached two Iron hoops that were 
fastened around their ankles, and they 
bed to carry these bars' every step 
they made. Tbe flesh around thetr 
ankles was worn altogether to the 
bone In man} cases"

In his report of that Inspection Oen 
era! Hughes also -said that two bourn 
after tbe prison had been turned over 
to the American authorities the Irons 
which had been knocked off tb* pr*s 
oDe.-s wore piled up. and the resulting 
secs mutation measured roor* than a 
cord and a half la *txa

BURNING ITCH WAS CURED
*T deem It my duty to tell about a 

cur# that the Cntlcurp Soap and Olnfc 
ment hav* made on myaelf. My trou- 

j bl* began In splotches breaking out 
right in tb* edgs of my hair on tb* 

i forehead, and spread over the front 
, part of the top of my head from oar to 
i ear, and over my ears which caused a 
most fearful burning Itch, or ecaeata.

'T o r  three years I had this terrible 
breaking out on my forehead and 
scalp. I tried oar family doctor and 
he failed to cure 1L Then I tried th* 
Cnttcura Soap and Ointment and need 
them for two months with th* result 
of a complete cure. Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment should hav* tbe credit 
due. and 1 have advised a lot of peo
ple to aa* them." (Signed) C. D. 
Tharrtagton, Creek, N. C.. Jan. 84,1911.

Itching Scalp—-Hair Fell Out.
*T will say.that 1 have been suffer

ing with an itching on my scalp for 
th* past fow years. My hair fall out 
In spots all over my head. My scalp 
started to trouble me with sores, then 
th* sores bested up, aad crusts 
formed on th* top. Than the hair fell 
out and left me thro* bald spots th* 
shape of s half dollar. I went to more 
than on* doctor, hot could not get any 
relief, so 1 started to us* tho Cutlcura 
Remedies. 1 tried one bar o f Cutlcura 
Soap aad some Cutlcura Ointment, 
aad felt relieved right away. Now th* 
bald spots hav* disappeared, aad my 
hair has grown, thanks to th* Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment. I highly 
recommend tb* Cutlcura Remedies to 
an that are suffering with scalp trou
ble.'* (Signed) Samuel Btern, 884 
Floyd Bt.. Brooklyn, N. Y., ffob. 7, 
1811. Although Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment are cold by druggists and 
dealer* everywhere, a sample of each, 
with 18-page nook, will be mailed 
fro* on application to "Cutlcura,1* 
Dopt L, Boston

HI* Mistake.
Gertie— Angry with him? Why, he 

wrote a lovely poem to hor.
Rose— Too, bnt sbe never read It. 

She tore the whole thing up In a flt of 
anger. He tolled It "Lines on Mabel's 
Face.”

R
ALCOHOL 8 PER CE1TP

IfcqMSlonfri
stai!aUn$(teF

n o s s a n d R r s tfo n ta in jn r tiw  
Opium. Morphine nor Mia 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 
Thera la nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt's Lightning OIL The 
very minute It la rubbed on the Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the beet for these troubles. 
Every druggist w ill recommand It. 
Price 25c and 50c per Bottle.

Father*' Day.
Oabe— I see that they celebrated 

Mothers’ day. Why don’t they have a 
Fathers' day*

8tev*— Father has every Saturday 
night, hasn't be?

TO D RIVI I

A Changed Man.
Mrs. Knagg— You were a different 

man when 1 married you. t
Mr. Knagg— 1 sincerely hope so. for 

then I was a fool.

Th# Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston. 
Mass., will send a larg* trial box of 
Paxtlne Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request.

Hie Choice.
"This enterprise is a promising one.” 
"Is It? But what I ’m looking for Is 

a paying proposition."

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Breok- 
lya, N. Y., seklag for sample will repay you.

If you would discover a woman's 
weakness, keep quiet and listen.

One way to avoid spending aonoy 
foolishly Is to not have any.

Aperfed Remedy foi
Hon. Sour Stoack
Worms foiMibiousJNcrufc
neat ««1 Loss or Sleek

NEW YORK.

Tho B ind  You H are  Always Bought, and w hich !
In  tuo for ©v«r 80 year*, hag borne the signature o f

g n ii  h ap  f c f f t l  m a d *  m ir ie r  h i *  p *r>
oonal supervision sinco Its Infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you In this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oaatoria Is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, P rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  la Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic ' 
substance. Its age la its guarantee. I t  destroys Worm s 
and allays Feverishness, I t  cores O iarrh ira and W ind  

. Colie. I t  relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
end Flatulency. It  seslmllnfea the F o o d , regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The M other's Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

■ A lb inon i.)'*! old

copy o f

T h e  K i n d  Y o n  D a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
In  U m  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s

TM« OINTAUN tOMMNV, — » • ■ «  • ! » » ,

WENT BACK ON THE SHELVES

Crowning Insult to His Seloved Seeks 
Was More Than the Professor 

Could Stand.

Perhaps the bitterest moment la tb* 
life of a lover of books is whea be 
find* that his treasures are valued by 
ao oa* but himself. The late Prof. 
Churtoo Collins once tried to weed 
oat hi* books, after ho had become 
convinced that either the surplus or 
their owner would have to move out 
of the library.

Th* weeding was a painful process, 
hut at last the second-hand book-deal
er was invited to name bis price for 
th* uprooted "w eeds" “They're no 
good to me." was the disconcerting re
ply

"What, non* of them."
"No. not on#.* 4
Borne one suggested that ns the 

books bad to go, th* dealer had bet
ter hav* them for nothing. It was a 
bitter moment for Mr. CelUns, but 
finally be assented. Th* man then re
marked:

"That’ll he half a dollar."
"What do you mean? What for?" 

exclaimed th* victim In a restrained 
ton* of voice. ,  , ,

"To  tgg* them away." said th* man.
That was too much for Mr. Collins 

Tb* dealer was driven forth with ob
jurgation*. after which, with a sigh of 
rollef. the owner replaced the book* 
upon his shslvsn.— Youth's Companion

The First Consideration.
At 81. Andrews some years ago an 

old farmer and hi* plowman wer* 
carting sand from th* seashore. They 
were behind tbe target on th* rifle- 
range. but hidden by a bank of sand 
from a party of volunteers, who wer* 
then on foot, at practice. A stray bul
let struck the plowman on tbe leg. 
and he Immediately dropped, exclalm- 
lag: 'I 'm  sbot!"

Wtthout more ado tbe farmer 
scrambled up tbe bank and. waving 
his hands to th* volunteers, shouted:

"Hey. lads, stop that, will ve? 
Von've shot a man. and It mlcht ha* 
been tbe boree!"— London Tlt-Btta.

DURING THE DI8CUSSION.

w-fcsar
Mr. Spat—Now, if you’ll just listen 

to me—
Mrs. Spat—Oh. you can't convince 

me.
Mr. Spat— Probably not, but If we’re 

going to spend th* rest of th* 
algbt In argument I want my share of 
th* time.

Make* a Difference.
"What's this?"
"As you see. It is a badge demanding 

votes for women '
"You wearing such a badge?"
"Yea. I."
"But you always told mo you could 

never see any reason for women’s suf
frage."

"Tea; but I didn’t know It was go
ing to become a gpther stylish fad."

Talk la so cheap that barbers are If a man baa common sene* he
now giving It free with each shave. dona makes use of it la a love

The Shorter Route.
Lady Duff-Gc^ton, at a luncheon at 

Sherry's In New York, told an anec
dote apropos of the divorce e v il

"Two girls," ah# said, "war* chat
ting over a cocktail aad a cigarette.

"  ‘Marriages are made in heaven,’ 
said the first girl, aad she blew a 
cloud of smoke Into th* air and re
garded It with dreamy eyes.

“The second girl with a light laugh 
replied:

" ‘Yes. that Is true: but. thank 
goodness, to uamak* them w* have 
to go only ns far aa Reno.’ "

Entirely Practical.
"Bon. I hope you are engaged to a 

practical g ir l." ’
"Oh, shs's very practical, dad. She 

drives her own car, and she can take a 
motor apart aa well as any expert ta 
th* business."

Hardly hultahla.
Settlement Worker—Since meat Is 

so high why not use vegetables?
Mrs Grogan—They don't do a black 

eye no good.

Yet Solomon In all his glory never 
wore an opera hat that would open 
and shut

Years ago Garfield Tea wse
ad Usee Its im•pearaaee 

It doea wwhat Is i Z T iX

Some philanthropist should offer a 
reward for a college that doesn't need 
the money.

X torus for
M. M t d

, aitajra v ia . <

□
©aa

Needed No Mere Help.
An American gentleman got ac

quainted with a Frenchman who was 
very anxious to acquire the English 
language The American In order to 
help him sftid that if he would send 
his exercises to him be would willing
ly correct them.

Nothing was beard from the French 
man for some time, but finally s letter 
came couched In the following choice 
English:

"In small time 1 can learn so many 
English from his tsxt-book snd hsr 
dictionary ns I think I will to come at 
the America and to go on the scaffold 
to lecture."

Quitter*.
Cltlman— Aren’t any of you subur

banite* preparing to grow anything in 
your gardens this year?

Subbubs— Well, there's on# thing 
most of us have grown already.

Cltlmsn— Indeed? What’s that?
Bubbubs—Tired.—Catholic Standard 

and Times.

wlf#
The Leaser Half.

Henpecked Husband— Is my 
going out. Dors?

Dora— Yea. sir.
Henpeckod Husband— Do you know 

if 1 sm going with hor?

Gettings thing* without paying for 
them Is soms m ea t Idea of economy

Satisfies
There never was a 

thirst that Coca-Cola couldn’t 
satisfy. It  goes, straight as 

arrow, to the dry spot.
And besides this,

satisfies to *  T  the cell for something 
purely delicious and deliciously pure—•and 
wholesome.

F r e e  «

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA, OA

P fK T E C T  H EALTH .’
T u tfe  M i  keep the i m w *  »" Perfect ee*er. 
The, r ia la te  Ike beweli ami preface

A VIGOROUS BUOY.

Tuts Pills
DAISY FLT KILLER K ff ZTZZ  S

atee Seat. eleee « »

■ •>••• NeSe of
or or. will M t Mil or
i sjere
a j k i a  b a «  a « a  ^

'  a
| See.. Sleekly*. B. V.
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W. N. u „  Oklahoma CKy, No. 88-1*18.

You Look Prematurely Old
ugly, •ra y  hairs. Um CREOLB"




